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The ocourrmce of ha^noglobln in trematodes has beea 
reported by many workers and it iS| as a matter of fact, quite 
widespread in Dig<an.ea than in any other group of helminths. 
However, in a very few cases trematode haemoglobins have been 
compared with their host haonioelobins or with other trema-
tode haemoglobins* The presence of haemoglobin is quite 
sporadic in tho animal kingdom and is interesting from the 
point of evolution as well as host parasite relationship. 
Recently it has been detected in several groups of lower 
animals, but has been seldom reported from parasitic helminths. 
It is apparently absent in cestodes and there is surprising 
lack of data on the physical and biochemical nature and source 
of ha^Qoglobln in trematodes, although a considerable number 
of these parasites do in fact contain haemoglobin. Studies on 
haemoglobin of parasites have been confined largely to its 
spectral characteristics, identification of the pi^nents, and 
estimation of the amount present, iiowever, little x^ o^rk has 
hew. done in this field of trematode phsrsiology on a ccanparative 
basis. In Aligarh, cattle, pigs and fishes harbour various 
species of trematodes in enormous numbers. These trematodes 
occur in different habitats and provide a favourable opportunity 
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to stuisr sono of th« oomparfttlye aspects of the trematode 
h««moglobin8 in relatiosi to its host as veJLl fts trtm the point 
of vieir of interspeeifio differenoes ead similaritids in 
treawtodes «t a molecular Xeirel. For this studjr the author 
chose the following three host parasite groups t (A)»BQba^ 'q|| 
t>3^ bA;y>a and its trenatodea, flftg,^ptty.to ftfflam^.^t 
CQtylQohoron eotylopt«>rm and Qj^ fia^ tQCPty?-^  ^ plffli^1?»;(B). g^ UL 
MSUaM « ^ 1^« trematodes, F^gffl^testo ^M&f ^ftgto4to9Ql^^i, 
^SSI^^;and (C)« mXMSk B^M ^n^ its tr^atode» MPM^^g.^^i 
She haemoglobins of tremtodes and their hosts have been 
an83yeed and studied on a comparative basis* Aoong thesei spec-
tral and alkali denaturati<m studies i estimation of the molecular 
weight by sephadex G-lOO, and electrophoretio studies on po3y-
acrsrlwBide gel vera carried out* i:he absorption spectra of the 
porpliorrlns are so oharacteristios that in nan^ c a s ^ they can be 
used to ideatify and differentiate various kinds of pigments* 
In the present study | various derivatives of trematode ha«aoglo» 
bins shov characteristic bands and peai: maxima and it vas estab* 
lished beyond doubt that all pigments are true porphyrins* 
Bowever^ distinct differences vere seen in the ziature of spectral 
curves of oyanmet haemoohromogens and in all oases i the trema-
tode pigment derivative gives tvo absorption mazisa, in the 1^  and 
thec><^  regiont vhereas in the case of host haptoglobin, a charac-
teristic single broad peak in the 538-540 nm region is obtained* 
<• 0 «f» 
Differences between -various haemoglobins can be easily detected 
by their different susceptibilities to alkali denaturatlon. 
The kinetics of alkali denaturatlon of treraatodo and hosts hae-
moglobins were investigated spectrophotometrically at 578 nmi 
and it was observed that in all cases, the denaturatlon occurs 
in a linear fashion of the first order kinetics. It was obser-
ved that trematode haemoglobin seems to be more resistant in 
alkaline solution than does the host haemoglobin, except in the 
case of Gotylophoron cotylophorum haemoglobin, which was found 
to be more labile than the cattle haonoglobin. Disc gel electro-
phoretic studies were carried out on polyacrylamlde gel, and It 
was found out that in all oases the electrophoretlc pattern and 
mobility of trematode haemoglobin was different from that of th© 
host haemoglobin. The host haemoglobins give a slow migrating 
band in all the three cases under study, while the trematode 
haemoglobins except Gl,e;antoootyle explanatum and f^ gq^ piLgp^ j^ g M§k|. 
seem to consist of two fractions. An interesting aspect of the 
present study is that out of the six trematode parasites, four are 
anphistomes, and in all cases except Gigantocotyle explanatum. 
the amphlstome iiaemoglobin appears as two fractions revealing a 
remarkable parallelism between the electrophoretlc pattern of 
closely related species. This feature of the present study indi-
cates that Cotvlophoron cotylophorum^ fii^sty9t;hy;^ QSmmUSLy 
and Gastrodlsooides hominis are closely related to each other than 
to Qiaantocotyle explanatum* The electrophoretlc mobility of 
I^oparorchis hypselobagri haemoglobin is distinctly different from 
am 41k *" 
th« oth«r fiv trematodd hacaaogloblna as far as elaotrophoratlo 
mobility is ooasi<3fr«d, and thus indicating that it is qiiita 
diitinotay <liff©rent frcaa the haemoglobins of th©,othftr trfloa-
tod* spocids* 
Bstliaation of the molecular waight of six different 
speoios of trcoBatoda haamoglobina vas oajrried out on Sephadex 
G*loo» !i;]*6i>mto(Ie pigments vera ohronotographad and their 
molecular weights were determined on a previou«3y calibrated 
Sephadex G*100 gel ooliaan bgr first eluttng various marfcer 
proteins with known moleoular weights ranging tr<m 12|000 to 
68|000. fhe moleoular weight of trematode pigments range from 
17|000 to 21|230 compared with 681000 in case of the host haemo-
globin. The trematode haemoglobins are true porphj^rin compounds 
in the monomeric fojRs occurring in the lowest bilatria* Theor 
are obvlous3y proteins of endogenous origin and reflect m. the 
manner of evolution of the tetramerio haemoglobin molecule of 
higher vertebrates and may be tesmted as trematode myoglobins • 
mM&^fUsximwxfB •»» «*• **« Ci^ 
wmwix^iim urn mmmm^ nmtm •#» i. 
miifmM£ GT mwM ••* «*• •#» lo 
mtmum im nmmm »• «## ' ' *•» 14 
0IB€I^^Z(1I «#« • • • »*# 
Si8itiilS» »«« * * t «»#! 
' t -^* « • • # « « 
$$3mmm ^bma^ aire dit« to ^tof* Si^* 4lfiQ| aMK^ t si^^Mrtaiiit 
of Zfmtmffw ^timnfh MmlSM murwraitgrt fear piNsuridlAg mmmtmgjt 
fhKiilis iiap« II3J<I SIMI t o ri'of • Bngrttt SIxmt ain^f B»parlttiiit 
9f BftlMII^ I AHpurll ll^llSI IMVIMfsitSTf f«lf l9ll£Elllg Hit l>f t ^ i V 
&i Bimtm^iMtKf^ ^*I« KMidnl 0&l3jei4»t ^MtX!*^ tm M» mJtmHttm 
li&mmt^ t« ixr* AIMI& HQC^ IP Hiaitf £^* iMtstti AB»ail I9ii»i msA ^* MsfSS 
mmmimtm mn nmrnm^t nmtm 
file t«m fmmmgte^^ ^sm eo t i^ Gmw mm fma0^t0& ^mm 
QgOf nf^arn, mm^^*^'^^^ (3.36t) t$jts% tis#d i t la v9i<BmfiM$ to 
Vm pim^^^ ^t ^^ bl«od« foda^t we i»i<l«rstaiid this t«fsi t« 
tsifxariag vespimtozS' pipifititsi «i^ :kottt aflgr i^Mestion as to 
tiid AtfuotiyNi or fnnetioa of the piptffiot iti oontmst to tHo 
enaliigcnii pipMmtt ©r oottain laarifto W03Pia» vtiieh ho «ftU«a 
"olili»*oovfio»iiio*** sait^ iimk} i» of tho iriO¥ tl»it tho toxw 
oigr^trocvttoviii bo vm«& foif oil. tonoiiii or pfwtmM pirotoliftiii 
iNNipirotofT picttonto ubioli 070 uxmm ot psrootmod to %9 oopoliXo 
of imAorsoiitc roipopiibio o3Qr0onoti€»« A3.X oiythvoovtiorliis 
n^ y^ li ovo immm &t pvoowiodi to funotioA in oa^foo otorogo oon 
bo olotoodi 00 e^ roglobiiMi* 
stiiftioo iUi 7oo«Rt if «ar» l^ i^ e oHowi tiiot Utoeieilobltt mA 
lyogtobin lamm voiy olnllojp otvuotufoof aa& tbot this to ptro^blir 
oloo tato f w mff^thmmwmorixm (^ro^lobiAt}* Tliooo foots ooegt^ 
tlm% HMMNI in ft ^Xog«ii«ti« «02«tlQii»l}i^ «^l;viMii hiinoslolilii 
«itft mrofloliittf tn^ the funatlme of 1»IMM« @Ql«dul«i «»• »^ua«** 
of %m tlslr^ Q^ nttii!:^ * Piurtieul^rlj^ importKnt «f«r« tiMt series of 
Histay {%W12) wM Uillstfttter (1933) ^ th@ poarpl^ rliis and tM 
in t^ D Qmptmt& i^ athd@l9 of pt^toM^ss (Fistic <^  ^SI«i 1B23)* 
As oai^ l^  m 3a66| l&sf}@x* mciticM aiffeir@n«dii la tlie 
patterns of d«sifttwatifm ^ tM v&i^tom hsmmQlnhim W 9t»tmg 
mMs mf slkaM* flit® @p0«l@& &pmitiQi^ Mu hmcn cmSlvtsM 
^ i»>aom i>!i^ »i«oot^3l«d2 @<itho^ eM Wilao 1s^ ixmemljogieml 
t^el^Que** Thd «t\^lm of t!i® oli«i»ioal dovivativts of Mms& 
CiMiaFovitti Idae) ttroaglsr tixgiostoa that ttio prostlMtio ^oti^s 
of fill. Iiaonogloliiiis iW90 i4witiool« PoX o^tmciiiii (3.9^2) ftrsriir^ 
« t ft s i M l « » 00IMtXv»lQ& Ott tlM tMsis Of hiS SpOOtVOSOOpiO fit^lOS* 
@lM»rt3jr thoirMftw Hooiio ma& oovo»iwp» (Xedi) pfovldoa ooooXu* 
•ivo ipyoof for tliio atomtption Iqr iliMoiiotymtSJie 1 ^ difforoii«« 
la tb» oBiiio ool/S oontont of toriont oiiliuiX tioMOgli^iiis* th» 
ft»8% oiii sveup luul^ roto on iiooaogloliia noo porfOTsioa tgr i^ ortor 
ana SOAcor (31948)« TiMgr •h0#«A that ia adult IioMioglobta aoA 
Homo imoiaoilobi&f tho tonslaal aalno groi^ vaa e«iitril»ut«A 1)r 
valiiio* In boof y ^Mop and goat h«ittoslaiblit»f ttit totnUnal 
«» 0 w 
•BiiiA p'oitps it9f vaUsi^ and KWithloain^* thmm ^VMiUtttiiro 
Mtulti hMm hmxk em£ijm9& i^ Gttmf iimskmf»» tm, Wsm^ %im 
glalilii vith %h» pwtp^m of usisig K^ s^iQ^ a to pvovido infofts^tim 
tHout tho ojctoxiwl. oni l»t#i»iaX atf^iotuiro of taio p^otoia moXo* 
oiilA* aftor amaor setbue^t a fmidafiimt&X broafetlupotmh vas 
a«!ii@vi»a in 3.954) wliio!^  IM tim&9^ an isnStrstaMing of tim 
protoln atmsettom CCri*^ j]^ ^ * i 11^4) • Four 2r«si?s Satatf a 
mol^oiOar model of s^oglo^Sn taad bom aorivM (^ osnaisrov jKfikfiJL^ i 
XWB) ana tiro ^oata aftor t ^ t f a aimilair modoi was aimilablo 
im Isorao li&er«og2o>bin» thii«« tho x^ vasr ^ t a proiriSed a piotwe 
ei tlm Btsm^twm of h&mmQ%Qh1& vfoioli tma «^Si^3;^ oomiistm:t 
ig%th tho jUifosj^tim oUtalnaS ISQ^  oliaiaieeX atiS pl^aioo^-obaeiieal. 
stjpwttitgo of .tj^aoo i^oliiB? 
Tha prosthatio gi?oiip of fmwem pw&%9$xt» i t im ixmi eiompimt 
of sNn>t^ >«ppl^ jplfi n i^i&h&e 4 ©rthf 1937)* Pjpopli^ vliis m^ vmtf 
aoBOMtt in nat^ Qpo &B^ piiaer ^^  ftaulastaotai »oia in biologiaai pro^ 
%—999 atiob aa photoigrnthoiist alootron tfaasfav a»d i^avaraililo 
Oigrgan blaiiUigi aXX ap!»at^tl^ qvd^ diffoirant fimatioaa twtm 
oaa a^ethav* fhair funafioa dapanda on tiia apaaifia p»op<»rtiaa 
of ^Miir aMi%ai aoapXaKaa (PO| Ctty »g) t^ii«^ ava oooftfiaatien 
oanpOKiKia of gyaat atabiUtar (ffairtaiX & Caiviai X908)« 
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71M porpfririxw aJf« »Ai« «p (^ four sisrnrol irlng a Xlnlot^ l 
oedt^i«d l3y dliffeiroiit VAsMtioa vhieti iso{i3tltut« tlio aid* 
eh«ias« Tkm struotwr* oir^ aiti^ of i t s i>»op«i?ti«s to tli» 
if«fi<8sntliig system of boisds l>iitii««Ki thd aitrog^ mxA e%9^»o& 
tktam of the ir^roi icings* T!JO £iott3. oooiipids « eeatVftX 
^si t ioa im t3m ttagm ttm coo^ismtttm linlGag© of tins iron 
ia bftmo p^toins m^ &o ioziioi oo^ientf or of UstonaodiiAt* 
otmj^ct«r« 
la tlie oiiae of isnm potpl](^ riii ooapoi»ii!li6| imm ooo^i* 
mtiim of tlio Iron iitom is assusod ox»3 four of tlio boia^ s Xio 
In tlio ptMxm of tl^ proptierrizi ring stuai aro dirootofi towirds 
tlio psrrroi nitrogoa* tim otiior tiro boc^ oro a^ilA!>io for 
ottoo^^mt of ot^r groups eisiA h&m atrootions prnprniiAie^aiMF 
to tho p2m» of tite ring* 
I'ho oooriinttioa choaistry of tarn immm ^m^vsa&Uf tboir 
•iootronio otrootwOf ttm proportiot of t ^ afttAl in tlioto 
eompoirndt and t^ ld thoorr tioiro baaa tlio sttbjoet of oaetiOoiv^ 
»mimm iUllliMm^ 1W$^ ariffith & C^ g^oi} X907| doorgojiSl Ai«f 
TlM ooowrroaoo and Atatribiitioii of tMinogiol^ iB ia qnita 
vidoapraad in tha aninai klngion* aaanofiobini baira alto baan 
«» $ «> 
fomft in logusiaoiis yeot nodulmit in y«89t« and iR aouMs* 
«fflA y«(Mlim» m^mm <S»iUn i% $i»»t«wi8| 1953), und la th« 
(miMn a ^ 3 ^ 1 1053)« 
(ateni^eirg a vii*ti»iaii| a^ >6S)» Ei2ro3.ie (ISG©) fouad that ^X«g» 
tmmmgl0hM^ emM h^ v»so2.ir«»l ebrttsietogMpMcMiUsr into two 
£33^ (3^ 1 cma into tiro miX3sxe Qoei^ a@at&} th® sm o^ir timj^xxmitB 
pommB^d molmnsl&v VQlghtst of X7«@00 tM H^ fSOO ««ip««tiv9S^« 
Fox d Veveifis (3.960) )ia7« V6vi«<f«(t t ^ dittvltmtion of 
rmp^mtiQV^ ptgaentst ineitsiini Iiaeia0gli^in« mam^ invevtalkrate 
anis3al$« iii^!H»globiii9 awf» f&md t&mB s&z^ ptmaitsa ammto^m 
9iD& mvml^ istpp^tm to &0 €i»tinet fro» tha baamogioblns of 
^Miv fwitpfietivd liosts* 
ili08M)gXol>ins aipo aXso ftvund in max^ ann«li4s andl tti«lr 
plrfiologiaa]. moA «tiiiiS.oAl ^vepmttim imw batn sttiAitA in 
»mm detai l (Masai«auit WS&$ ll««dlMHi« 1.960)« 
&i»ai>|.¥84l haanogiebia ia tmm& In tha lilood of aoBHi 
•tanbara of tha antvonoalapaa* o^raataaaa (FOK^ XIMS7)* iiaong tlia 
In0«et«f liti#eioglot»i!i i t ucmuimt ma^ in ooourvoz»)«t being 
tmmA onlar in tm Qiptmm ttM liastipttra* BiMffiioglobinf earn 
fkhm found in bioo^ of ^c/m gimtvopoi nolItijiGo ana swd oehl* 
sio4«ftt8f ems limitea studi^t bsve tH»ia endo of thQir proper* 
ti98« for oaiataplei 1^ Itagi j2|^  fi^;^*! (X9a&) on t!ie moieotOjar 
v«ig!it| «b«o?ptim 9p&oti% m3& fuaino acid owtposition. of 
Host; iixireHobm'^ Smosioglol^ liiii ar« @3Etf«Qoilt%3i3r exid 
trnm mMti^mli:^ lii£l» riolooiul^ jp weights ima Imr iso«o1l0Ot?i0 
poinl^s e^ piii*«»d irith ttto iutmotllulnif heoaoglobliis of irort^* 
bntt«8* llQimvQrf haomogic^im of VQliitive32r tm moXtrntOBtt 
i^iglbfts mre ttmA in CMpoiieaasi scxs^ oimoXiaf 8p@oi90f so&ie 
{ie&ts1s<wt]i»| aM la the Ia»»ilil>^aiie!i siolltBO ^SSA* ^ hoVsif 
.4^?^ Qiid ths im^oli^ol^ &£SMiStll&t ^ ^ li!i@(BOsa.o&i»t with m 
moMc}3Ms fmigl^i of abost aO|000| i s emt&ixmd %rlthlii tlw 
oovpii«olo0» mmh Xon moleetilor v^lght l»i@0OBloibi»9 aiioQld 
bo oositji^ aisted yith tlio MiifstosXobi]^ of &VKSh InvoTttbso t^fMi 68 
Ihip^^a iuQlm wt* dSOfOOO) i»ad fliOTilil^ff fiofflftn^ (8toX« ift* 
litm anomofiB dlirtrsl^ in tlw pli^sioftl «havftot«risti«i 
of liif«jrt«bfttt# litai^globiiisy anil thaUr aiiiMUWtA dittFlbutioo 
tiireaitiovit tlw imravtiibvftlM ]»!|rlA tuggast ^mt | tiM^ oasr li»¥« 
tlon* At Wm i«ui t ioo i t i s naeessafsr to 0tr«tt thati C&) aaqr 
• f • 
Itt ttftisr «««««» ae$y«gii%loiii of nacer ehaSB globlii«t <M«1I l»euaA 
to « hftioe gipoop and that W sbsdoeo of lw«i»oglobixi emmot b« 
t«ifiiii to ii^}jr ftb9«i^e of glctbiE* eei«i30flobiti» av* fot»d 
thyoui^oitt ttio vert^brato I^ITK! &Q& «ipp«^ to «oftstitiito tb* 
oaSy v«fipljmtoisr prot^ oin of tli@ blooa» m taost ir«i^it>>«tta| 
tho betmoglobla i9 t«tifaeioriOi oaoh isoXootzXt ooasisting of foui> 
globlR obomsf ani met. ohQln belag a8«ool«t«<S vltb ma iron 
3.96341 ib)* tim soXeoidoir imigbt of stieb i^ ovt€brat# hGtostoeloibias 
imj^ los betvooii €ai|000 mod 7Sf00ay but d«9pit9 o^siiaov&bl* 
^iSf^tw^Q in tto pi>Jtoiissr dtstiot^ m f^is of tb^ii? gilobln olmiiMii 
$n Mgh3i? 'vmtsbmtm ^it ito^lnotvlff points of tba i^votoins 
02^ rostviot^c^ to a pH mmP of 6*0 « ?*3 imd ia lo^mr v«7t«-* 
hmtm to t&o appjpoxtoato H^ mng® of 0»0 «• 8*0 (OfAtseir & 
AlUtoiit 1060)« 
Pi^ lRitiiro lMemoi3x i^ii0 t t i U ooiMiiets of oiiSy a ai&gla 
poptiSo «bftlii* ffm baoiaogXobia of liMtMli ^^ A* ^ aoloouXav 
voi^t of X7»000 audi {MMtiNiaos} <m3y m» Mmn wtrnm^ tlnia tmplr* 
lug i t to bo waoemfiM^ sve<K»ovg (1933) fowid tbat baanoflobias 
of aoiotttlAi' voifbttf of 17^000 and 34|000 voi?« foaoA itt 
l&Eitflft llillfiMMI •UMtatiac tbo pMoaneo of both dimoto a»i 
«• d * 
Ouir pjpesoat kaonleSg^ on ttm 9«»pivstosy pignoiit in 
aeeovding to Utts cmA aidtaiqi (1907) f the ooeunreneo of trnmut^ 
globiH i s iueh cof d via99pt9aA la liigenm tlum i t lifts btttn 
80 far ffepottdd* otudies oa the tseostegXobins of p&ffusitof hmv 
horn etm£ism&^ ZairgeSjr to i t s spootimi oliaimotdfifttiGs m& 
<mt§Mifii<3ii o f Htm &r.Qmx% pvo^ant* 
Oeei£i?CM!ko© of !3»@oogl&l»iii8 ha^ horn mpmtM ia tt^ nat* 
f^^m^ifff (Goiif '3»0B@t ID^)* F»ciiQS& (1063) Ims ropojrtoi t ^ 
oooTjvrerieo of hftoooglobiei in tl^ o t9<x»itodi@ fyp^ti^^ fflfi^llfrtfft 
f:psM3 & stcigo vtiish i s pttfdsitio in a biimivoi vhieh liss no 
httSQOgioliiii* XtM & m»» (1966) tasing aiteilno lieimtiQ t««ts 
and Dwiiifi s lisod spottrostopo fsiioa to find l»«£iosiol»ln In 
£• %|yr*r*** vitliout visible ososi eontsntsi thouglt tlisar v^pevtsd 
tlwt tbss# fititoss tmf% tho some ivon oootsnt as hoBt Uimv* 
?«a Offisa»«vgtii (19^) on tbs othsv tmA t&mA tHi^ tissus hMao* 
flobin b«ii4s in sii9li sniMis wsmh oioait#r ttisn in vovms vith 
fiilod s«sA« !«• & Sttith (14366) 9mXm9A tlM stibjeet mimm-
tivtlar «»3 f«3-t tlMt tsbtv* IMS l*sk of infosnation sii tbs listiao* 
•*» s> < * 
8tttili«d }v Hilton (X90?> ana Uits & aM^li|i (1967)* fli« 
lettttif iio:rfe«rt d«at^^t»&ti4 0p«otPop!iotocietifi«»lL3y and oleetro* 
pho»iitioitia;r ttmt the imtsiiK i^obi^  of £• ^pmji^fii^ lo « tvttt 
poppli^r^ pifQentf aistioet r^ass th&t of %tm ho«t« fli«ie 
aixtliors for tho iimt tiB<& suggested tiiat the purasito Imttao* 
atse &3.^ stffopl309 l^9 a«t^ 9mlAe<3 tim ^l&otslap vdight of 
£• JlIlilEil £ifiQ9m>aXobi& \ihioh ^19 tmm& to be 17|600 mid ammlvAea 
tMt th« !srot@;ki s^ esnisblOis irdJTt^ lia^ at® n^ogli^ia laofeiDg SYII>» 
units tevJas mm tnorM ana oontatolng olnsSIay jmnb©!? of aatno 
aoiSii« hv^ tm%£ <!SQt0in& mid tawlse waro doteetod lis pjf©pa«i* 
tima of tlio r«jmslt0 l3©^osM>liJ# 
M&X^m tho mmk 3f^mm& to @t»0v®y littii» ii^onntion 
4s amiSJibI® €a oithw tho pl^oleo^obcmioal luitiire of tv^nsitode 
ha«sogJU>felnB I 01? on It® plrsio^StefiS^ ftmetiejusJt mA th9?« «?« 
mim ^«P9 em tMcvmn in ow tdsowteo^ of tlii« sadl^ ndgloettta 
Init $m|.«i7t«iit fi#ia of inv^H^elsJtate bioeh^iistxy «n3 pliysiolog:^  • 
•» 10 • 
m^Atwm^ m momm 
It eon bo s@<m firoo tiso fos^^isg roirio^ of Mtorsttir*! 
<lidti?i1K»t2tlm QM tmtvim o€ txp c^mtodo liia«ioglGl>lii i s » t i i l V9«y 
Queii on ttm f:^sm^oM and fs»r fFo© lading tatiefsotoiy* Mueh 
o o ^ i s aiQsiircKI to |}o t^ioim abotxt t ^ pli^ sieo<« l^)«ai<ml oba^ae* 
t«ii^ &aa Vm i a t t r i ^ l ^ ftamjtion of thusQ ooKmretl pFotoins* 
Host of til© stf3d&o0 m, tV0Bm%od^ h&mmg'M>$xm Mve hwm e<mfiEi«a 
i6;riely to l<^ spoQtifal o!iQJpaetWPi8tiC8 mul only to m»» 01? two 
e«3«8f to 0l««ts'op^»r@ti« maaSiysiSv stiKSios m tf«Bi8to<!« hiteo*-
gl.£^iii« wpo iBpott^tf aot m^f hmavim Vm vcm24 prof^ idw MI 
oppovtuQitar to sr^Goulete oa tho bloK^ieiiil eigaif ietnet of thMO 
plpiints in •& «iiati*{^lo gtoop of oifgsmlsGSf tmt thw vo»M alto 
provi4« «Ei iQsigbt into tho intiPii^fio plig'slologieftX roiaticmsiiip 
bwtiMMfi lioftt ami pacoaitoa* Hot m3^ smh studllot vtll he naoftii 
una jrol«v«at to tsio ourvoat thoorios of. evolution but iit tlio 
flOio tliao tlMT would aloe Ho of oonoidorolilo iat«»«st to tvonotodo 
ttBOEtaiOBiOtO* 
Xiivootlgfttiono 00 liooGtoglobimi of tvoMtodos oi^ obTiouola^ 
i»l>oiPtfi»t for • bottom uodiimtoiMlliig of tho ii»rortot>f«to ocnporo* 
3l5r • 
%iym plirslolofir *<^ bicKjheeiiatssy l)e<tatii« fuflietioQia Him Og 
8tiMf«i« mA tmmportf liitr«o«UtilAt oadtSation aM eliNStif<m 
tbm tipilf i<»a»o« end n»i«tion of irevt«ibr«t«» isyoglobistt i s tiolX 
taidwrotoody tSieafd imit fiXv@g^s h@9a &mii tmovmt of dotstit to 
aeo^pt «he pi?Qtcai@9 timfs t^ raaatoa^ fia@i!ioglol»|]fi (or ia i t wo>» 
glGl»iaf) aoti34 Mvo sitdiar fiaa^tiom* 2MB apptSMPs to )}« 
€®s»lv®<3 fjpcffi ttio ttotlonsi 
X* flmt parasito haissoi^bim &J?O Momoglol^ lii rosidts^ 
of host oviiifit ptotmht? obtftl»@a !^ fotaing m tm^t blood* 
t% *SMt pcmssitos €imli Sn @Kyo«® pooi? liisfeitata ana 
isotsM mt iMk© ssgr we of iis«08lol>$n# 
aotli thmio omtmtiom hm& to be o^tsiaeS ia tti« light 
of fmmkt rosfltfohiMi* It mam <|Uit© i*OQd(»ial>i# to msvme tint 
i f hasiaiie^^ i^ui <^ « pv€«i@2it in t ^ ti(^u&0 of t!)d tx^estodftS) 
tlid9« is<r«f9' i»o«siMiit^ that H^m ftmotioti in tho somo laaimtr 
OS ao ttm iMi«B^io^iii lUKi £^ ogioi»ii% of th<} wmt^mtm^ thw 
i s sixripriffiiit l««ii of data o» the !t{i«Bsog3^ obin» in « vw^ r l«»g« 
atnbw of tvtMitodw i«lii$h •»• ia^ytvatf f izntl^ ba^tis* tbigr 
eoiittitato • fwty^  iwrio gtei^ of tiie tmmut biiatyia ana SMOII* 
aigr M pAM»it«e of raaa ana his aisaoatio ao^salaf tlM^ oaust 
S»>«iita aoonooie los>»ot« 
Bofor« <l«tfti3a<! 9tiiai«ii am ea3fS'i««3 out aa tim wMpim* 
%&x^ tmfftlm of tff«»Qtode ba<iGti»62i3l»l»f It boeofa«s t!9p«r«tiv« 
t« 9tt3^ the plt;^ 9ieo«e^ iGsaiQdi pjrap«H;iGs of m tmm dlff^mant 
m& eloeeS^ allied spooies ot txmm%i:3Am m pC9»ihl%m si»h « 
»t\kty MimM not wJi^ tmmX the trm a&ttsre of tv«ffl8to<l« hi«3so* 
gic^ini bv^ v i U &t&o psmt^aM ml&m,<im i f £»)r <^ tli« pli@rlos»<» 
mcQie^im to Floiridn C3.l)< )^****»»«proti0ia3 @ti$li ftd ht«E:K>gi©&iaa 
<jlm»i@0 in etmotmf© Qtjom tli9 pl|^ log<Hi&ti« <!erivBtim of th9 
oi^snim eciitainini; th^ et cma that i t i s pm&ihlQ to f^iloir tlid 
oljcmg^ fOf «s@c^ pi« fnxa Mm^iiS M^mogZc^ in to eiiloroeviiorisis 
of e!iioroi3@Qiiizi« aiimg a ti*ii a^iaoa stgiamt of pt^toamsf and 
to 2*6Q0@iii»i» an espeot of %tm Amemit vith ehaogd at tli« sol«-> 
tfulsa? l#f^lf as i«9H oa a ecsmm origin for diff#ximt pjroteins* 
m tim otihm hmdf tlia axiatimoot of lia^sagie^iasf ha@@oc^ «EiiQa 
m& tmwmv^'^thieins was && mmsf't® of smslogjr* Xa thia vejr eeniioii 
aasaant and not ooeson bioiogioai aotim of tlie eioieeul* apj^ u^NMS 
to i3t a« a iaaaing eoxi^ opt into yMoh a oosspaspativa bioehaniatiy 
eottld !i« built^* 
IB Alisai^» i»ttla» pi|t»t and fiabas hayboiUTi In aoovmotia 
nxB^mm$ varioua apaoias of tyaraa s^doa* Thaaa tsNMNitodaa oaauv 
in diffatant babitata and prwida a favowabia op|>arttiaity to 
attt^ aoBM of tba eanpafativa aapaota of tba i»Nnatoda baaKK 
Ciobina in vaiation to ita boat as imH aa fyots tba poiUit of 
irian 9i Intatapaoifia diffavanoaa and aissiiavitiaa in tttaMtodaa 
at a sM»lat«la9 tmnUm 
* 13 * 
For this QtJUi^ t tlio atitlior cliose tbo tbs?©© host-psraglt© 
gipoupsi 
iifisii iiiATTimfIS 
|^^;Lt2a. ]l|»i |^a^fe Emm 
(na t^r l>tifiro3^} iitiiai 
lAvmf 
iiiSJl .^ it^ Sfil^  latestia^ 
iPig.^ Cueii3 
roXiab3L« toetrntquim* I t iUi Uopcja 'Dlmt ^l^teivai? l i t t l o has hma 
reeteareh uoirk OQ tliis topic for & coopt^ mt^ ivoS^ !i«&s stitliod fieM 
of t4!*iiiaiitC7<}e bioeho&iatiiy* 
•• 1 4 • 
ms^mum ms> vmwm 
ttm mttlo trm»toam$ SaffljWMlirlffiS flBBlMliCtg «^ 
figglumtligi £^i^^^ ^^ ^i^o ^dts) V02^ o coil0ot«6 from t^» toeal 
^ « <m96t» ^ 3>iirg@ iiit9atiii« irdir^  veocvei^ from piga 9X«iUg£i*> 
teipM at t3m ILooal t}f»F* Q^vstmmt Ciaitrai J^is7 Fan* 
IggMgmBiUg ayHJi^ ayfi^ rai ^^ oollaeted ftreis the svla bUMw 
ot tim eatfishf 'mffiiLl^ ^ iSlaif obtained f2*om t!s0 looal. iish BariGet* 
$130 o^sem iie]?0 tmsoasport^ to tlui Isboii&taissr In iraoiRia f ladles 
oontsiiiiiiig spppopiri&to ealli^Mt 'SfmA«t mlino vm tisM f«ip 
ttMiwtllaft tx«ittattki«®y m& tMUt^ nim^*& {Ftmttwe & 'ireggaf^ y 
imo) emtumum ^«oi imm^ mt BtBm^ c&a^ i^om^ tfeci^ x.Qoit, 
s«i^cii o«aiii| ftad !i»a9% 6m im» tii»«d for fssh trtMtod** 
In tiM 3«b«mit<Hry| tlie ettttai* m& pi« tvtWEitoaM vw 
vMlMd tiri#« vittai fSrvo4» sfiMn# on^ stoipoa In 2*3 »1 of Ttit'^iCI, 
touffttt (pS 7*4) in ft s««i» fro«a9* flid tish tvmmtodw wmm 
• IB • 
sleiilftray viuili«d la ti»h sitlim mad »to7^ Sa 2-3 ml of Tri««"l€l 
bi^f«r# f!i» !m€isogl{>bUEi im» oxtjraet^ taor slttiuattSar fif«08inc 
W Vfbsjptoti (3.943.)* 7l» «]t%»aet was e«ntrifiig«<l at 6000 arpn to 
wmawm ttm mmm^ aeibs'ts eM tUm Gtmrn s^pesmatsfit fluid ^M 
pipetted ernt foj? 8t;^ «Qii^ % attidiiMi* *Shi& ciothod of «9cti»ietioa 
ef tPQKiatoad Mmoglobi^ pmmi& to h^ Buprntov mtm limoi«ii«» 
•iitioii of tlio i?ofm» oap^loll^ ^lia tueitxtim for ultraoi^tri*' 
ftigfitic^i 1^ 4?^  not aSiffi^ s av3ilabl«* 
Tfe® liost &IeoQ yas ooll©et9<l la IQ^ i-JXfA oip AOD (iveid 
oitratf) 3«£ti^8o) «r!iie!i ws» usoS as eta eiitlooagulant* Tha bXoodi 
^mt ,:'m, ^ & esat^iftigo to pxek th« 9c»d oollst a f t ^ nhiali th« 
ei^^jfuatcuit pMisem mis vmms^M* fhm& mllD ^&v^ %msib&d tbsfm 
tSmm Mtt^ ieotooie sal^oo m& t-bm ^&^ in m. <iQtMil voltsio of 
4t«iociJUe<a vtt^r* aft^ sf ^onoSysiSt cell, street ms sa^unit^ ai tsim 
tho solution t^ o»tififii@iag tho fUKsolsTiiAto at 6000 vm ^ov 
10 aimstiw* 1!li# pwe tsamo^lobia soltitioii vas tli^i filtdf«A 
tbvott^i ocia li^ ror of la^ atsmm filtui? popc^ Bo#4S| oj? e«llulo»d 
aoatata thliaiiloa* 
ri«t» 4JffvMAt 4wivttiir«ft «f lioth tMnatodo ana thaly 
hoat liaaaosl^tM «•*• ^popavad as f olloira • 
Pwr tba tt«l|r «f «aqrbaaiM«loiiii»» tbvaa BiUiUtraa of 
JM «» 
i^mti^ mtrntf^^ tmmoglohSM Has xm&&* 
Ec^ ti&od tsa^ogloMa ^ 8 ^$&pm^ t^ &udi»g m slight «x««»« 
of about 2 mg of ms&ivm <litMQiilt« • orystQts to 3 ra-l of tuiteio* 
i w w — M w I I I mi r»iii»»w««»»»i««ii«i«w»«««»iiiiint»iw>' mummm 
Gaseous eai'!>m eqaocidltS© vm hvbjljd^ tteougti 0 s i of tlm 
hii«iioalo^l& ao3.utioii for l^ silxiuted to obtain ow^cgmsmm^tmrno^ 
folate aei^ tsy eoneemtipatsa tulphtufie ao&S* FoBsiio mM ime 
isiai!lut@a &ss^ts&mmu%Qhin to 3 ml €C ftttsli3ar pr®p6f«»! I3vfi1iteiii*8 
«o:Liiti€«i CXg i!ii^%f sooe of ^ S oail SOOog of l ^ e (011)^ 1111 XitiNi 
I*jrtidi»o tk»«iao«}uraia« vas p9«p«i*«a t)5r adding 0*8 »1 of 
pftidiiio and 0#8 iBl of 4H aoditM li^dvoxido to 3 ml of liaaiaoglo^lii 
* 3,7 • 
P,b&mpti(m tmxitm of th© uhm® Q&itimmi <a®rlirotl-v«a ¥©s« 
mimi a owett* or l an lijit poci:. 
i*rctolu ostinatloa 0£* tlio vcrloitc oonploa or trticjatodo i'^ ©-
sogioblas we md« 1^ the DQthot'i of loyj^ ^ y^*, (IDCJlj, m%m a 
' rpoct3?onie 2o* jjpoets»oi:5i*!otcoote;^ » aM tli© psrotola oaiieimtrstlcai 
fl3© ni»oc3?uos or ci*2sli <loijat;u:?ctlo« of o3^ *!»«rj'OsiolSi*-^ 8 of 
ty?ci»totloD umi thoJU? feoets tics auta3&tiotil.2j^ i?c3C0i'aci oij a, i'leclama 
Jil 2^. 3:%t;io rocoj^tiiac spoctropliotaaotca? a t BT^ mu Use reactiictt 
nlsctax'O coKit&fmji: L»#0 I:^ of osyi^mofflobla sad v'»0 nl of o»6 n Ifeoii 
the p!' of Xli^« Tft® poi?ceKJt (i^Kittaratloo of tfso osylmoaociobliis wao 
ealeulatod por oiiiuto aa a fiosticm of oijaijg*} la absorbtocfw* 'i?lis© 
dogro© of 4i«iattiratic?i J»s bo« ©xprosniKi QS log , -^-^ ^1^011*0^ 03^» 
(1) mtiyimdMf (a) a,n*iiotiieriendbisaosyiaDi«i®t (3) H^«>-
flairla« (4) 9t^ t^ *9ll*<»Tot3P9i3Qtliarl «tt$r}^i© dianiHQ v&se^ obtnlnod 
fvfltt lgEX3!i»£4g!st Xfibortttorl08« mglaiid* Acniouitia po]r'auli>l3ftte walk 
«• I S *» 
Foff electropliortais I p^'i^i®^^ a^^ coiitjis:itrat©(i G&s^bast* 
ocaao:^  <l«flv®tiv©o ot ImcmoclolJin &m:iplm frcE treiaatodes ani 
their hm%» ^ore sfudiiM rox' tbolr QloctoopliOiipotlc noblil t i^a, 
t^ th«i GQr/l&Aim z^l olcots'sphorwis notlaoa (Javlsp 10G4)» 
ilto taair c*3s«ribiy I'oi- Olac olqot^oplioroais opi-arattas was ftjl»s»i» 
aat,©a la Hiy labm^atosy (F i e X). foi .\»U» r:-Gl'i£ :ic;%reir pcok 
^©slnimil vith :-»C» cm?i?«»t; outri'ct vm moil ao tlio r«iiw stt!;,>Jy» 
??ioi» to olocti?j~>i:ora0iSf tlie yoi tiisc^ (7 cr.i icoc ultli 
Emilia!! JlieU) isau tlics^ -JitU <2ia?a'.ia mid, 'i-'liu tiijeo tj«^ w fliiiji3y 
riiis^l vitii a@l.)ai^ ©a vcitaa? arit: wa?@ sJLiev-aisoa ©itiios* witilj X;i 
Qd.uZl'M o£ .A'AMUi':^ i*.-l^ v^aoKt n,»T., or v;ifel3 7<. soXt-rliioa Qt 
-.Jisc c^loc^opiiopc^iij was poyfwnaaS Sa coiusi^ oi* poly-
aofi^ XivEiid© cei corioliitlag of 3 sootississ (1/ a in^go por@ imti* 
ocHwoeticMi m^ eoritainliJi: the protein si8:rplO) (11 > a lurg® poir® 
8pae«* S«l.| «9a«:i ( i l l ) a mmtl pmm gelf ija i/hisli fcrXaetror>J2oyotie 
'7hi» "mTioxm smgrnxt^ wme ps&gtixt&A m follows i 
solution A 
«WM>HH<MMMIM>MIMHai 
m mi 48.00 co. 
m»ux3M m%mf iOG,oo ax ipii a,0) 
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WfWH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMriiiiiMiii|i[i<>iiiiMiiMgiiii(ir»»iiiiiiiiMWli|iiiiiiiiiiliipi[i|ilhiliii»iiMiiiililliii|m Willi* i|iiriiWHii»Wl 
0]yti(m MS i 
3l«$iI3.<»€ iMit«irt «o& wm siMm^ to ttasidi fim ao staa^ Nw* the 
mM »m§& mA ««t^tair mrnnam with Q^xtaei ^$MUi%m m%mtm 
»«•• ini •eHitioil (0*3A lA) vliiiii ifiuv sdLsid iMLIOi 4(K$0 ol <i^  ttM 
Hit 34 •latttM la tlii aiOMt 4«MylMi 9ib€m* ttm wmmiMm mm>9 
All ^ mmmtmm mA wtStimmty m$jmu mtmm m MH^ IH 
»T^wfJt s«l» ««« Q£^^ttfl| tM mmpl& vHioh oauiiittd of 40 to 
80 al of pif«t«l&| B vH of issnmplmiuA hlvm CO*oe^ > «BA mm d i ^ 
9t gtfmaml ^mm mlxid and ttppUM to «ftOli gol «iMt«r it l u r ^ i^ 
tntffor inst t&hwtn ttm $m$X poxNi »0l^iQB» fh» lAttor isetliod 
of s i ^ l o app:Llo(itic» ^90 tMttoif j?i»ioli3tlQa im^ »otoo9<i» N^o 
poyiod (^ tl£ifi of oai^ olooteopliMNitio Sfisi tit® ^Mmt m&mm 
i;aoet3?apli03paals ^&Q mt^i.®^ tmt nt mm& ^x^mtm^ ^ 
«iA «iai«t«3a.t etxnront ^ 0 oA/tiiM^ t i U tuo trsoidtisie hrmssj^^sm^l 
%lvm ^& roofi^ sa iiimr tlio l>otti» of tla^ tul»o« TM» tmmtl^ QSM 
»ot t&lct isoro timxk m» tmm^ '•^lum ^tmtm^^mm^is \m» ecs^XototS 
tuo iol« v®3?o ij»ioaiato3ar i?«»£^ «a f^ s^si tto glm» txs^ w UWL%'^ 
ttSmaixm tliora iritii o 1^ pitage m&&t^ i^&fomh %thl^ a tiiin ote'^ ^^ 
of votov imo »&^ « to pooo* Boforo otaliiing tlio m&^tm M0tmg%a^ixi. 
Xliooo l^ ukdo voro ftoJlootiiro^ otaliio^ 1a^ th^ i mtt!^ of 
QnEHitoiii (3.995) nmSng lmmiAixi» smgimtf vbioh voi ]Mr^ poy«a oo 
fol3«vti A soXuliioB of 16 f xo i^iiB oootfttt Hi too Hi. of 'S^  
oootio ooii wm tuAmmUA vitli MMAm Aftov filtratioai tiilo 
•oautiott «»• ootocoto^ tiitii %mmiA%3m moA roflltovoA* lB»o4ljito33r 
iMiforo 1I00 0«X w 0#8 al of 9^ lir^ Urogoii poi^ NclAo voo oMod to 10 lai 
of boAii^ JliMi tooffont* thu hftoisogloblii tiftadii otoiaoiil gvoon or 
groMiloli bluOf miA tuaraod dupk sfoiR In o^out M imm** 
During thii covxnm tsX Vmm mEpwtiMm%9 i t ««• me^mplmimA 
sin0« i t i s e&S«i)24i in ttio «tsiiii2jrie •o^Ustim* fim BmM$ tlsm%^ 
*SMM l^iffieiiX1;gr iias oif«fttci!Hi l^ ^ ixmmetim A amiX pi««« of ^tamk 
Qpilnst diftiis® ligli t t 
matiM Qiit l]S^  iaw(Qiiii)i!t mitptrnt^  i»t?«»eipitaticm sitftitioS* 
BeetaBt pr^ >si?atos;r wt3f«9eiit9if«te* at 4% fcHP sWnl mm hm»* 
tim ma^mukUmt liiitiia mm 4i«lar«M #v«i«iigl&t «|pilzii% 7»i»*>asi. 
ipu 7«i) A% 4®c im& •fi i i i ««itaririif«d[ «t ac»|000 tpi at 4^« 
SolM inwnntiiB tfttlli^tt CijEMilidr) wut IMM«(S te luriJBs tiM loin^tfln, 
to in InitiAl Mt«»«tioB af 99$^ mA tlitii SIMNI «nMi^tii atili^ lMitii 
ioiiHiMi VM 4iai]r«»d «v«i»iitit at 4^9 «»di v«t«ljMA for tiit«fttlf»*» 
tion «f •olMnitv iftigfat* iil«]f«if mi* Mvriaft ««l ixi « dia^ving 
^ (lla«44 0S*A| Avtlmr s# flMww)* In ^ i t IMT tiia fa%A pwHUti* 
*» Si • 
Muran «}liw}iii niOFO dbtalGsS t«m slpsd$ p«|MiiA ttol bovine tiMno* 
flobiti if«re ol^ taliMid tsfm. BIOOIMISJUMIA m i t f l>ttt»i CliMt ZoititttfHii 
lis^ds voire pMeM mt ttm 'i^tma. of ttm mtmgi^ %^€h ^ s thia 
Appr€3dmt»l^ imlf f i l led i r i ^ o*af fi*iii»llSX Imfffidf <|iH ?«4)t siift 
top or tho O03.ixi»« Afto? « 5 to 6 iaa of Is^or of so^ h^Adox Istid 
oottlodi to 1 ^ l>ottflii» imm ooliwi ontli^t »es $mX$9 t^p^mA mi& 
turn jMfHlIng of ^ e gol ttoatliisiodi« ifoiMi gol ouoponftoft la liiaffor 
voo oddotf to ^ur oolttBi wit l t « lioi l ie l^t ;^ 4iE>«4!L OBO tfoo 
•MMintdf MtA tlMR a Inxffor toiorvoto voo ooanootoil to tlio to? of 
tlMi volian out tuo f lov of tlw oolivwi lias aoUstolaod ©t o mto 
UPvO iW™^ ^ ^ N I M F *w>|FOBiO^ Ofc ^^Wr ^ ^ ^^ ^Wfcpr OF ^ ^^V ^P^WOWff ^WOwi^W'l' ^OO^WW • P ' ^ F W P WF^^^*P Ifc^Bw'W sF^» wF ^WW'iF''W 
to o eoRotottt iMifilitf iftiioh «•» thm odjuotod %& 4& m (MA voi« 
tlO vD* iv«o poofcliii of tiio oolmn mm eiiooteoi l|r mttohliig tho 
potiOfo tlitoiislk i t of o IMMI of biuo doxt«OA« 
th« pvottSJd mm sMm to N^» tc^ ^ tlid §#1.1»«4 ta t a l 
«f the ^j;t«r« ^sS^ f ImTf tlm p3n»t*Jit nasi iinsliia ssto tho t ^ 
ifitb «^itic9»fiii l^ uffAf f m»& thm imffat itfts tbm «4A«d «^oini t&» 
irdX^ ara« (ti wmemt mKtkm proteHas tf diSff^t^ist !mt i^^ awn iio2««m» 
Sar ^i«i^»t ^ ^ ^ fIfiiAtitiii of 2«@ wX iftflih iiR9 ee»IJ4»«r%«d at « 
flow irel^ ef 12 ml/hmm» tim v^^flmme &£ m^h tme^&et wm 
mmsvsm& m% tW imts&tt Bfteteem mm npmt»^s^iii^mm%9»* foll^wlag 
mSmA «Q& tilt iwiftlti«ti e«««ffieiont f^ «a«li pro^ln vos i&a3«u3lA%i« 
flfQn tll# fOZWItlA PP&P&99A iQr AQSMW C3.9ilt>t 
wlWM 0C bin* aioitvitt)| saA f^  tai» iMilMl tuXis* «f itlMi g«2^  b«i^  
olfffcttj^  •tftttlmt titioiit* Ikv VAlttMi anA o stmlc^lt lifto #m>vo UMI 
«• 38® • 
WKm 4»tKmiM9A ua t l i i alMCiiaM t(f «ctf«9d3A%^ tit* ism 'ml^m 
• S7 «» 
nmms^ 
flie aei^lmtiv^ studio irevid isaijrliiieeioglc j^Lfiti oaii^ aisst i^fssyliii^ ^)* 
tlm& wm& m^ for ©poctmS otijaioo* ^im ^tmmfptixsi tmrJrm 
HiSm smmSi^iM^ lu T®IJI® I * III uaa tli© s^ectnsl. €ii2^« ?^© 
mtmm in ries# ^>6* F©ir @ao& tsaaplftt sovoral i?®3 we:^ sa^> 
ti^t* the v^^odtielbilltf <^ ^^ tmm^^ p^&k§ fdll within 
pmk sliifts of l^U SB ir^ Ni tl]^ 9ftfe«*» ig;aoifM» foi; tlio »itls9 
of airoidine ecaifiiaioiii «ttel) hsMi^  sHUfssit^  es^utm ims bdon d«6lt 
(1) tertiMiiiirliiftliii* 
F i g * 3« ap«etropi!»»t<»i«t»io «CMBp*vlti«3i df t9r«i»%odt miA 
iMl|iXfit«tl t o M^m t ^ iC»« ftM02l»ufit« ftt €40 UBS* fUtt ««ip«t 
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FIGURE 2 
«• S d 
9»ms ^ tnm M^Pftf ^ «R^ ottktVf but t t i i iwtur* lidt ^ e sp«e%»Rl 
«iirv«t 1ft «lse iTflxsr aw& idm^ienl* F^vtlkfirt t l ^ ^ iNiair in 
t i l t mtmw or dtNuarpUisii curr^i ^ t te pt® t»MHilEe4l«i 
i9 diff3«<int tern t3i@ otirvQs <^ o^b(^ tsmAiMm w>^m» stal^i 
jJliliMiW i l t e oi^ HtiK^NSluliSai* Da I te pr^^at oast GM^ I tttm 
a^^p^tiixi atxtm of l»ot^ this l^at @sid par^isite ^«e^K»i»iMi «yv« 
fig« 3* isp«&tif0|)hotm«t«fie ^mpmisijm <if tiPiMitQ<s« tuft 
plus iiiir« «aji»it«a to hm% f ^ ii«f)* altscwiMtt* i^ Si0 im« f ^ 
^* l^ ffif^ffl. laJHUii <Om%tl0) 
g» Otalgeiatofifiaiii lasOitfA 
C^ « i s m ^ ? F ^ CI^ $S> 
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FIGURE 3 
#f 9Q&%tm ^it^mMM mmm ^m ^mppmsmm^ of t#lit ^ and Mii 
lieiiiff«r» t ^ wmmm UfSmimmM tmMm'lm immmgm>^ $imii 
{&!>) 9iM TiimiiiiidiiTiiiiii 1 
fig tywutiiflt' tiei»tglc1»'tei mU9 tfimn Wm^ hmli» htmmm QSithm m 
mam «d|t i i t«a t<» M^ro t l i i Mmo ttl)«6i^«dt)o<i m% mo tm% Ttm 
^* ^t^^-^^l^ b!^a|r^|i C€attl03 
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the mzrre &&taiii^ for Imff^s^ i^jii»€)tdem«@ogici»lii« iMS^ tho 
tViiMtod* l!«i«a«»gXoliliii sljov t^ m &hso!Pp%l^m wmXm l a AtMition 
to Vim 9m9t ttmA^ t^ hm% MmmglxlbiM giin»i # 8i£igl« liroi^ 
.fiifliiiiiiil ftdUijUlwnibly* 
%ttem 999m0^tmmai»0fi^^tim •m in fmmpim i^th tli» swit p«tt«isi 
• • • • •» in aFtli«r t»inftto4» })&tiiogJU>l>ii3«f i « o « | both tlie /^  sua 
tiM < p«*«ni ft3P« prmmi^ hv^mm 6a0«'€4O an ani m<:h»&f2 an 
iii9iQ% i^Dil.* tlui pig ^mam(Vlmms&$Wbm t^ham % gmgi* feopond 
vdvft i^jt ist^ to Wf0 ^im mm tOMmmmm^ m% mo im* fkm 
9€mm Iwids mm ^m% m&m9& tier « sw^fm ef B« 
«^ Bi te te Ii2i^ ii4i^  coatti^) 
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FIGURE 5 
^SfmmmlttmmGu^&hin %lm n^btum tm> r^&tu i n Wm p ana ^im ^c 
w^$jm9f 1^19 tlio host iffmBmttmmmgljeiliiM giv«t a sljigl« 
I^ OAa bead ftt 63B«$^ 13BI* 
l^tidine and iodiii!i W^x^i^KiiBm t(» ft lttii!iogli9l>&xi s o l u t l o i i 
a^ofptlfliat wsmm obluiliMid for tiMi tr«Mit€»a« hft«Ei@)|X0l»l»t d»riva« 
m^M\Mnm mmmttm mmMWM» mmmMMa^ mi^isutw 
ftlimiifiitiilirli. M i l i i i l H ^ ^ <^ *** ^ telly.?iiffi^WBi> ntlfFliiiihfflnii 
AAi ttifflfilillffilttlllfl.t f i r l i f f f ^ ftiiuNp •tumM^rt wmw ftl«« ^B9m9A 
m% mM tm m» m^ mmpmU^mt^m ftwi scririaiBt lii«iaoeliff«»* nf 
^iffftl# iMMMglii^iii iiiNW « tinclUi tetvoAd l»siad « t 670 an^ 
wmm •^Svmt^ to hmre Vm 9mm »tmorham% nt 5*0 sa* the 
^* ##ftltM Wftli^? CCftttlo) 
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iSkHHlmmmiSimmmmmmmmtim m iiiiniiiiii»ii»iii 
ilM^m iHlayyu «i»^  i t t pfete»(»iti»» iiyi^ite,li» ttaMwatfigi 
•bona ia fit* ?» «»i !^ l^ 3lft If* I t l» ^ t # oti^otis $wem ttm 
SMMtoMi Mt^MstaBKM tift«i»egl^lii aM>'@a3?» to l>« »ol«iiiro3sr 
wmlaiilBi» iHilittltfflMi w w a n i l i i •«<« soiarlimlwOTfl ttRtrMnsittMnw 
itti imm to IM» ISi^ ttOt Mttf 4td8 foo^oeUiro:^  in Ift elntitit irtillo 
In liio <MM« of tiott hiWiogl«»lft i« V M OIJNO 49*0* T^ovofor*! i t 
iM» iiUii9Et2y maim T%»i»%m% to AIIMU tellmmet l|r liiJKillKJIift 
in^ SiCteteftittft ,fii9;tltolHaail lUMeiaeM l^Jia* 
ftSMJH tiemitusntiiOKi ^ §iii.lia^liiflg|(!ij|i fffiliMn < ^ ^^jo^^i^f i 
tm Hie fie»t S aliiat«i» wMla %1»9 ltftii»»8l<^l» ^ (^^yaa^fftt^i^fff 
mi9 fi3U»ll liftMlAf "l^tigti {m3^  8 l£^t% fffcm tiie ir<»qr tieglnaSiii* 
fUfWMlMlff ISllil m^nosXcliliis^  in %B mixmtm wm tcmiS^ to ^ 
at «»d SK> x^8p«tttl-f»]^f ^MM ^3At Of iii@ pie ha«sog3ja l^ii it was 
fish t»iiMit«iiit 
tWlllMaMMaiNliaMWtMIMIIMIll^^ 
ln<wtciilii»ltt wm immi t» Iw f .^S^ p««* nlmtte v^ l« in tihs mmm 
^ iMtifflifflffrif frflffliltlffffl )bMiaQ€l«liia i t m» e^$$ pf«r al»«^# 
Aiwtfcat 4$£tmmi$9 ^>9mtm tut two tmmagltHs^im i t tli«l in th» 
•MM #f f i i ^ teiiiiti«l»lii «3«io«t ««Kii»ut« a«»it«Hrftti«fi mmam iA 
















F i g . 7 . Alkal i cienaturation of haemoglobins of 
c a t t l e and c a t t l e trematodes in 0,5 molar NaOH. 
• Gigantocotyle explanat-um 
a Gastrothylax crumenifer 
o Bubalus bubalis ( c a t t l e ) 
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Time, mins 
Fig, 8, Alkali denaturation of haemoglobins 
of pig and pig trematodes in 0,5 molar NaOH, 
• Fasciolopsis buski 
c Gastrodiscoides hominis 
• Sus scrofa (pig) , 
Time, mins 
Fig. 9. Alkali denaturation of haemoglobins 
of fish and fish trematodes in 0,5 molar NaOH. 
• Isoparorchis hvpselobagri 
A Wallago attn (Catfish) 
» 4i • 
fliili»gDif,lia6 gggwRllif @«^ 
ttwJidlft^ 
«l)»ilWi»IMM«>#«|lWW»MW>Ml»W*i^^ NiiMiinirniiinHiiiiii HM iiiniiiHiiij r iiiiin i ii i i m 
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S g S 8 1 ! I 
H H n H i % t H n 
g&maStir»»BSffniii iiiwgjIiffiiBalt^iiiwSiVrM 
^mmgUMMB mm Bis^^mtm to €ii» wn^ mimU^hmmUm tin 
wmviSM mm i^mm In Fi^* lto*IS» loit f^ lam mtm of «c8»rtt« 
iitrlliftfwwt iiilrf. i^ift!fflTiff **<i CMIKXI m i OtSTi ««»|i««tiv»agp» 
iat «iit two iNMUoBt Ift mmih IMMMI* 
|kF<l<# 
-BB 
+ A B C D 
Fig . 10, Polyacrj'-lainide gel electrophoretogram of 
carbonmonoxyhaemoglobins of c a t t l e and c a t t l e trematodes. 
A. Gastrothylax crimen if er 
B, Gotylophoron cotylophoriJin 
C» GlgantoGotyle explanatim 
D. Bubalus bubal ls 
Arrows Indicate haemoglobin bands (upper, Hb2; lower, Hb^). 
Origin (cathode) a t t o p . m = Bromophenol Blue, 
al»0 ol)««eir«d# flit He ^ t ^ liodt heamm^^^^HBk Is 0«4i30« 
^^f^^ mp^mm m ^»m UrnxS^^ tl»i miX9 mpi^^ w$4fak%$m one i» 
nmmA «9 !% € ^ tim »hmmt stSgmtlng em m Wb^* ^i^ Be imtm 
uis»A o€iMi to o«eo «iMi 0*40 xt»i»«tt«iir«ir« 
|g|«ftlMii^ aMMNi»t» ist Jy£M|Ci8Sl4A .lir.fftiultfiftifl IbMnesS l^^ la 
wmUr tmmmiA m tut iwiif iMsit $mm^mm l^&mUixm MimiaiMm 
vmmUA 4 worn h9iuSm la i^Klitiiaii to tUt anlov «A»« HHV^MW 1 ^ 
«i<liti«At3> IwMbi iMi itilJEftliii ftift^c^iett ^  sisgc«iit» 8ie»« t^ bift 




% ^ '> 
Pig, 11, Polyacrylamide gel electrophoretogram of 
carbonmonoxyhaemoglobins of pig and pig trematodes, 
A. Fasciolopsis buskj 
B. Gastrodiscoides hominis 
C« Sus scrofa 
Arrows indicate haemoglobin bands (upper, Hb25 lower, Hb-L). 
Origin (cathode) at top, BB = Bromophenol Blue.' 
Fig , 12. Polyaciylamide gel electrophoretogram of 
carbonmonoxyhaemoglobins of f i sh and f i sh trematodes. 
A» Isoparorchis hvpselobagrl 
B. WallagQ a t t i l 
Arrows indicate haemoglobin bands (upper, Hbg; lower, Hbi) 
Origin (cathode) a t t o p . BB = Bromophenol Blue. 
M * 
^ I » « i 01* ttm tiro sMtliMr f^^tions «f <ifty|}<3iiisc9ii(»^ l)««M l^<^  
o*s^t cms o^4S aempmts^^i^ * 
• Sm * 
a^m t!i» pyl^io.^ ii«^L2^ of tlMi.$« protedu^ with ^ne li«Xp cMT 
t«lm» of ^mm miimvSm yf^0^ m m%mm In ng* 113* 
^Sam #ltttiott pAtHmm of t ^ eaqr^^Eiosl^ifit <»f six 








Equation of the line 






ovine serum olbumin 
l09 M 
Fig . 1 3 . Cal ibrat ion curve for the determination of the 
molecular weight of trematode haemoglobins obtained by gel 
f i l t r a t i o n on Sephadex G-lOO column with prote ins of known 
molecular weights . 
m% 43J3 113 ma& 380 i]»« 
fits aii«{fir pmk In a n €«s«i giir^ t ^ ai8&x*eeti#iitle 
Sn tti9 irisibl^ i ^ i m t M nm mm t)i Q$imWmWM jflBtagmlai 
iHmm pmM 10mm ol^ tAla^ ftf iiim mi$m am shmim ^'^ ^^ ti^mem* 
%m$MiU&& ^ a tern immm^>f^SM^ 
twd iRdiim «fis ft m^nr pmk^ nm tmi^m utvm ^m <»liftirftet«ri«tld 
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Fig. Ik, Elution profile obtained by Sephadex O-lOO 
gel filtration of Gastrothylax crumenfier oxyhaeraoglobin 
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Fig. 15. Elution profile obtained by Sephadex G-lOO gel 
filtration of Cotylophoron cotylophorum oxyhaeraoglobin after 
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Figi 16 . Elution prof i l e obtained by Sephadex G-lOO gel 
f i l t r a t i o n of Gigantocotyle explanatum oxyhaemoglobin a f te r 
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Fig . 17 . Elution prof i le obtained by Sephadex G-lOO gel 
f i l t r a t i o n of Fasciolopsls buski oxyhaemoglobin a f t e r p a r t i a l 
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Fig. 18. Eiution profile obtained by Sephadex G-lOO gel 
filtration of Gastrodiscoides hominis oxyhaemoglobin after 
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F i g . 1 9 . E lu t i on p r o f i l e obta ined by Sephadex G-lOO g e l 
f i l t r a t i o n of I sopa ro rch i s hypse lobagr i oxyhaemoglobin a f t e r 
p a r t i a l p u r i f i c a t i o n by 55 t o 75^ ammonium s u l p h a t e s a t u r a t i o n . 
09 • 
In all cases I the ma;3or peak obtained at 412 nm was 
considered to be trematode haanoglobln and was used for mole» 
cular weight estimations* The minor peaks are probably siib-
units of the major fraction. Such subunlts are found due to 
disturbance of equilibrium in the gel column by diffusion of 
smaller subunit aggregates into internal cavities of the gel 
which are not accessible to larger aggregates. These subunlts 
probably hook on to the contaminating proteins in a partially 
purified haemoglobin sample* 
(2) Molecular weightt 
As mentioned above the calibration curve was obtained by 
first eluting six marker proteins of known molecular weights on 
a Sephadex G*100 column. Prom their elutlon volumesi their I^^ 
values were calculated and were plotted against their known 
molecular weights on a semilog graph paper. A straight line 
relationship was obtained. The molecular weights of trematode 
oxyhaemoglobins were determined by calculating the % y values 
from the elutlon volumes of those fractlcois which showed the 
highest or maximum absorption at 412 nm. The 1^^ "^ ^^ ^^ s were 
extrapolated on the calibration curve to determine the molecular 
weights. The molecular weights of trematode oxyhaemoglobins 










* i i 
&IB®IISiflll 
»iitiwlliwiitii«iiiiiiiiiiiii«l»#li«i«w»iwwii«iiii«i«i«i>i»iii iiimiii ruiinnnmntilr 
t)»i MhtmptXm of mmm'^^^ ^ tiat visible «#gSm c^ 
bin mtijmvCim in di^f«ffiiit t!ili!»3«f t% in idm pmtmM m&iit^ 
viMibM vm$»f thfffi* pmim$ y $ f^ oni < «im oHaiani nt 410 wm^ 
mo tm m/S, aeo am x«»p«otiir«S3r» fiNi etinosr isii«ig«i la 4 !^^ «rs»ti«e 
ttp^Qtirtt 4«ptitil t^ Hsn imtGm »mh m tw^i»tm«m. ism. momm^m^lmii^ 
ioai« 8tv«i)it3i| tMifmwtiiv® mmk Btemgn^ WACI pmM »hif^ cHt 
V& ns «y# within «a;p«iflaMKitftl mmmm m^ 9tmvM hm i@iU2i*ea# 
diffaPMitttttiBg tibiit idiia** fbMM l« cipttiailr %i«Mi fi«r iit«BMi«-
$i6iMik mA ixm €«yit«tiiNMi i^^li «iii INI «i»»«ifi«i us immmB 
imA% 99 f«npid •d«»l«itl mmpmgiABt ttMtopliiig %» ^ la iMtwNi of 
t!i«i» •^eonptioa •{^•tttsii* fiMUvlduii a«vivmtiiNMi of Hitiesofl^ ^ 
ttM vi*il»l« ftgioni v i ^ p«ft^ ^BdyMi nt 640 aei Hud fiBO aMf tnd 
656 nffif iilthmii^ »««» oVbsm ^ml^mtt'^m tmw tmmifbikt AisilLSAt 
iifttDi ^«s^glQl»iii ttv« fc^ratd in tUt f«p»»ii9 • t t t^ i nna ft«id tsfam* 
C^imidlt) a#l^«iiioili^ta i » tli« fmwiM ^mtm^ imSim9& tm i^oog3«ol»i» 
i« idi«ttl«ls^  ptoooood %sr iteaorgwAtim In lainti* Miwt ]to«ft0gjtdi»iii» 
h«vi» « &tmtm «ltlnilar f c^ diul^dii 8o»eaeia« i^mi to» msrgm «o 
^ n t thtt Qftil>oaBioti(3aeia# 4««Pi9tt%if«ft fiMftt jr«ttdi3|'« 
l1|r»i$»3Logi«i&3Jsr aQti^ F« hii«isQgl^l&9 fioeas^in^ tci th^ eliiti»l« 
«fti «ltflaltion «r« %bm9 HesmV^^C In f«iv«psll>l« onyg^imtiditf 
ttMiilr MqriiMiiotlddiiii ttos 4iiigaQrbtiBi(^l«^la« Kaassr ymimm htm 
m&ti iHm m^§0fp%Um mmtiMm '^mt'om to 4iitliifrtil»ii ^mi^^Mmk immi^U* 
him tmm €iitwm^ mpmim* ^meMim ^ ^^ ^ BUM^i (i9f7> 
pIpMttt flMiitiUI tiMifii'iMNi iMitp In ilst l)it#ii%ifi<Mi%i«t tnd A #Qn|Ni« 
t«ttv» t tv i r littlk tilt lioiiil immmgUSb^ iMgr Ifeopov ton* HgliK i»i t l it 
flitlt 4lf HVilt AiffWNNMtM** 
nBmmWf fsram tte |««t«i% work b«»«d on l ^ 4#tttiliiA 
ttfUm m^ l»ttirei» imaiSK l^o^ liyi of p«tiisittttt auod !]i}»t«| tinet 
£»«% wBxism If fibtftlAtft ))»^r»m 6 ^ mi &&0 tmi* ilo«t«if«rf spwt* 
iwiiic^if^ti^ In tiftttttoiiit «t«a 4f p»«i<€it QK% IJQ if^ Mt^  nwili 
^on ^mdf of tti« ttithwitie ptH>t9poypl!Qr»lA l^i mm mm diffwp#ci« 
tlMr ttigiit «a8il^ li« eoKifii»«i# fUtt dtt» f ir tim ifiidtvftJl %lmewp» 
f InAHU #f Dittwiair l«tnfll«Al »]H»«tmi1l mmamk «C pwnMita and 
dilMBttlMltt tUt t t i l i IWiMOtSllllllMI ««• • l l i9 i#tXI«if«S i ^ tt^iVA 
Iftse: i^^^ts isS Vni^m nmtsmm nM tbsitm of tlid fiNNNiit t ^ i ^ 
oeotir at t ^ i 6«0| i»3^ cui tm^ ms^ iM a l l tlia SIK s|NMi«i «f 
the Kaom 3b90(rp^<^ volvtm et €mhmm^h:^$xk ^ otOMHr litvtrt**^ 
l lu^ i» l 2.9@7t ^K;9»<^ 41 Brmmi 3^0| Cftlti» ^ ^ ) * 
^wimttvm fm gm^Mlm mmmAimf umimMm. ^ mimimm 
irIid]L« %lsn% for lioi% DMnoglol^ 1% is 60 # | tint li««wogi<; i^iis of 
FififfllifUfflMli isMkt fliiliyitftiffffiliiflffff fwlr^^fl ^^^ « «]p<im of 40 & |^ 
fittiWMi btti i t mm fiAMPkiZr i^K»t«i ntsntlr fti « for^itt IM«IM of 
(^ Hiy 203») ftra fiiilte 4ittmfmt €mm %$sm^ ^^Ssm$ la tills 
i^i^v fteM 4ilfftt»iR««i nielli tm &m %0 mHafm tm0timm$ umm^ 
im%m»$ %M rAlxmi iSmwey p»mml%» pig»«it ifultt fiinSar m • 
wmpxm mi^ fm^^^^^hs.^ f^^^|p stoa to ^$ ir«prl8iia its llMy 4c» ii^t 
l l M M m .ifj^^fff^ff Cft««emiif IWi) %» i7& HB iml @4d a» for 
etiow^"^ iisr ir^t c^ ff«i»«»g«B3 Ci9^) for ^ftmi^^i fffiffljilii «i!ia lor 
iMMIMVlOltlte ill0tf4i(S 1bli9 g^ jHMpylfjfcflil iMBiiliit fH3^ 111 IS|# HtHftS r 
« | 666 fl»« aitti,iivirf ifllitwNii i^ ta^ » (it66) ti^ottfia i tummp* 
it«<Mi fliltlBi irft 690 —^ 6i& tti itt tfeU 4MMI flf HlHiJirtll IMMllailiKVilt 
In i^wmim trod f«pi^ ^aisiogleibi2i to l^i9»ril^«Hislelilii utiit* %IMI 
»oieei)3l« io<Mi«i it» tuoftttlt^ to ^tB&itm nitli %» CO mi& othim 
eitliwr liiemipliitd <xe i t o^«» tmt m^KSt at fliXi# 
blDdiag with %• lloti«iN»?> Sf lii«iioil<!^lj» Dtoiwtrsim t# (ssr«ni3«t 
stfttt 4099 tm% teiet !>3a< i^ IID «ps>«ttF8 to i»« t ^ #MI# with tv«M« 
to€9 i»«siog34»t>iii| t ^ lAtti? &e etpftlilj* of t^adlmg isitt^ c% «iiA 
tlms s t ^ : ^ i t tm %is@ I r ^ i ^ ^orai» m^^wm^^ pc^asim 
^ftoidttt t ^ ^4ap vtipiBdtoifsr ii^iiM^KPf Imbllii^ i^ie» ««tiiriiQr 
<^ aiSar nsrtotjbtme «3f e ^ %ismmiViimt^f i t aoow m t^ i3iaitpi«t«3r 
iishiliit ««U)^i^ s't&pimtim* t^ M» II6III l»# «tiplaiaM in two viorsi 
U ) •ith«f ^id rosiiliMii v^spifAtof^ aot i^^ tgr in ^UA t& «^ too^ r0es« b 
Cuitiwli i6 ii»Mii0iti?v« to <i}ms0iimmm*$M aad i^asti^ tiaa tht ftttti« 
• i % ^ i^ ybiii i« iiia»p«iia«iit of «^««i4^ •«a«iti<v« i^toei}toii# m^)\ 
<ft) 9»t ttiis «iNiidiifti m^%xm%em mtiTi lr i» dit» to mm^ia 
4Al|P4UP#iiCMMl49 l^bii^ <IMEI tPUMH^ MMft lfty<IP»§<BI tO OfX^ g^ KI tlit^ lOIXt 
PiiHtiBH #3WME I^ Nl 4Qrt|ltQllVQIMI ip^itiK* IRtlMV IWIVtiCMMI iHfOilNI 
fllKVOiMNlt*inil| 1llli4^ ^flfft »|ll9fi«9lll «« • 9ffO»tll«ti9C» iVOVI^ * fb«t« 
fi«v^pfot«tiiii MNi •oimvlM* in ^Hm 99^m*A tmm lad r«3.i«if ia 
tlM oa(i<lilMid fofs* t ^ tvf iiil4«]y 4itt»i1»utid in «mlati ti«tiiMi 
«M pliT iA Iai90»tiiit folA in tiM» liNlvotiii •3a««toii tfmmp99% 
1% 
ulna tHo flftoehren^ ^ i t o m In )»l^iiaiA lier «y«i i i#i* Stttcciftlyt i^ii* 
f i f ISMMiMtoictii jSSffttSybMM B^Kilft ffffilMMlMi JlBiffM^iiyii^^'^^llft iWHiSAf.. 
tmma$m)^ f l i l t I M » II^UI# %*m Btmm, i n i ^ • • § • mr i f t f t t i t l i i f l l l l i 
I M M H I r aiMMllii« Cl^9i0)t |B|||f|ff^ iBMl fm i W van itwBtewfflft 
CSIMi) Md MiMt i i t i l l l lm i f l i l t l l i i M f Nf s t lMr l mA iiKimm ^ W9%}m 
(tMKi} f^enlljigt iniAiMil fartlMNp t«iiiy<t«tliftiteR» 
ffe imiitiMiirii fiNMi liMi MMii^lr ttf Hhi BdNMMttfe 1 iw iiii%igi%iiili 
tve pmim in thm vmml ^ $ oL lemm^ mttt dbt.^im& In tfm mm ef 
«l1t tim B$x »pmlm of trwMito^ NNi mmrvumO. witli th& !i$mt» pmk 
Xt ^ir tm of lutfltttt to sieiitioa hmm t l s t tli« autlMiv 
t»pi«d %& «^sv«rt t3P«eAtod# ia2d tl»»it itmt tmmmi^hMsm into »»%*» 
Qoay^rsioii into ss«ithii«iK»alol>lii« laei ^^ 2l« inr OIM» €m eot^slufl* 
j iWiiii i l in irTiii i»iii81>]nijiiin>li l i i i iiiiaijiw 
iMit »«f«r t»«iii •t«iili«i titfisi^t ti:to«it^ ^his pIsgrftltto^ ei^ iiiniaAX pfft* 
pmw «C !it«ii9si«l»ia liM btt«ii tt«Mll#di la <»I^ M» unlmlAt Zt i« 
ft l^«i Indlftft^icii »f thft i>««ft«i»»« md ftte«iie« of ftEtaiM l ^ l l t 
«eii|»«n«ii«» Itt ft pftftiftiOfty ^ « B « ptotftiii* Botii t ^ dft$iNMi «iA 
twWB ^RIW ^ P W ^B.^W^^w ^ P ^ I W ^ f t J^P^W^w ^^^^W^ ^F^w ^H w^H«fti4ltftP^li^w ^|PP(' dftft^Ww^Brtp^^ w<IP "ftyJp^-ipftP'ftl^PftlWlP^PPP 
fefttwftwi iMMM 9»ft%tia wiiftftttlftft ftf ftiaiSdftff aft«wft« i^t «nlr 
w 
<»f ftiloiU. dinatvQ?«tioa of tmi» M«eiO{Sl£rblii »oX«eul» but <lirr«« 
of t!i» heemogXobiii cio2.ee^e» &IM11 d«»Atiiretiai of Xai^ viit ma& 
«^ ui% ^mogS^oUm of mix^m tarout i?w«a«{i timt tli» Urm% 
^mao$t^ixm mf& fotai^ to eontaln oore A I ^ U lat>il« «<»f;<m@sit8 
than tim «<mit oa«s (XmM« 3U}73}« 
llKi dirfi»x<Q8»e«s In sueesptiMUt^ to e l t^U l^fli3iitt2$^ tS.oii 
bit?io6 o ^ c eliitsiiiQ at a parUetOas? yH« 7ti& lett^a? pUcr* mi 
m^«Kjtaati i:u:!t Jin tlifif OcasatwatifS-i of ^b» baaaoglidblAi notoMJil** 
Siio ln^al^;.atlua atKJUt tiao 1»K i teo of iilimli d^satiss^tloiat of 
a protein is on ixs^ixa/uixm of tiio CMi&sfmiom in tho innitio IMSM 
ceQtaeao^ of tliD 0l4o o!3CiiEi« Aooos-OIng to l^eimts ClJ^ M) ti)ft mtm 
of AtlsftU S f^iAtm'fitiCiii acipi»3^ \xpfM ishm ppmrn^^ <:€ «H^tiiSii solso 
a e l ^ i <i»g«f at pH xe*? «tia 2 0 ^ t l» ]Nka4r tiiMi ^ tHe anofttUMi* 
tion »m«Um. of Q«aia« «»& aSiat Umm o^ 'tajapfiit Itaimoglobliis iiv* 
•l8^l«ff« 90 to as i tt0 «oe>Pftffa to XX »# R^iXs i s emaSMtmni^ 
vtlAi 1 ^ pyiwiiiMi lA )>otli »p«oi«« of C t^ aXX°^  f Qri Xft P> moM 
frwM %'P Umm JliaiUt Xi78)» Xa « uliiiXair mmm» thB Mmmt^* 
Mo of tiM fitXo«Mi tpooiM Of montiKr* oontttliitt XXttXt me tm mtimtx 
»oti»ttni immmtxMm mA c^« aii°c | (v» X4 (^  msiA t^tm p mm 
• u ptmmu tilt i»<Mi<iMMi «f qr« (m. 'K. t cr» X4 1^  «ai i;r» B ^  p 
»mam &tiM>iXo i^ii of diffitint •p«ot«t «ui««ptiiix* to AXt»xi* 
7 4 * 
Btx diff«vant 8p«ei9s of tymatodvs Mfna&l^A t»d«r ffimll«9 eoiKli"» 
tions of t»rBpttrati£M mA pn wwmlwSi thtt tOX tim »ix ttp«el«t 
of t»«Mitti4o lw«aogIot»liit 4iffo]»o<l ziot onlsr r^ast tKHit tMi«sie«Io« 
l»iat init i^ rdm «itt^ ot^r €$ tmf m mmQ^pttbitit^ to «l^:i^ 
d«»iiitu:ratioii %m» ecai&i»»ied« IX oa^ 0ocip&r<io tho extmt of t i^ 
d«tt«tii3fatioa ^ ttMMtoilei lifii«3gl£)fMm Ir «3i^Jlif i t ia t^Sout 
^ 'Mateteto» :^^ w.;aites»f aMl«i%aa3s wmmiSM* uumsm^M 
BMlViV^ tim timm^ ixmt hawogXoblD^ also differ f^ roe 
mmh otiMir in tti* «9Etiiit itaA imt* of « i l» i i 4«iitt;uir«tlon* fitAi 
l»iKOilol»Ua ia siott sttsooptiblo m& $» eoepl.«t«}ar diB»tt»p«d 
iiti«f««» oAttXo liii«ic^2jc^lii id %m9% mm99pt$s>%ii* immmf in 
mtX six MpmUm of tvfHtt1^d«f,^ bi» ^HOAttimtio^ of m^hamogUib^ 
follows 1 ^ fiffot «»d«r i^ «MitioSi ^MMh i s Indisfttiiro of tHo 
honsfiKiilr of ^M iiiioaoi3«lit£t 9 l^.ooml« w^m ^iMeximhrn^ ftm 
vsvist&on la «ho t««o ^ olliftli dsnstmsfatioa o«ii h% mtj^M$3m^ 
^twM» w#SW* SdWBIWff ^ Sh^S ^ » S i ^PSBW^ T^Wfl t ^•ifwP' w<Sfc^h(WSBiP -wiMSi ^IWS^S SSSSftjJwwSfllff ^NnW wp i^w ISF^^*1JJ ^^W^^^^r^P^P HF^Si 
0 pttttieulttr tesnas pxoltola* fno p»ts«st os^oflasofs liis»«fs«o 
ihoir tbst tiM mirioYis tarisntedo i^«iogl«<»iiis «»• Alstiaotljr 
diffsrset ffos bmt tmmmgii^im m noli firaa oseli ofeMvt 
• ?5 
ii»1Mi«ig«titsrt Fib«^ >gl4»t»i& ftm 101 imlzsal e«a b« o i^Aliifi sol 
of i t s «Qi^i»eiita» 
difftHPtnt id»^<^ aolso ««li3s Miii»^ to^itlitif In » a(ifiMt<i 
b^mn &% i»i^^isis witOi diifl£iito »tfwt«sr« vm% mm tsm. spD* 
flRiit lAm iloiirly 3Nd«t^ »a ap«til«i t«iia to luive si^ilov OIP par* 
«Nilftt«a i^ p««i«i mm %mm niisA^lm*, % eoe^ eiPUig Vim pK^«9ti«8 
iif «t«» tiflMi l^ ptt «r 990tadiiio ftcxi diffieiD<mt sp^i^t i t i s 
sl#Eildf!liMtai#» 
litvtt li*iis sMis la issittsd «IMI w twe essss saA ew }ic»3iris4(ip 
In tliis fisIA sf fttuAjr i s «l»sst ff«intiitstgr« X»ts & siddi^i 
iva^} 0mt^ for tlii tim% %ixm tr using mp^ •2.«etre9lii»ittl« 
ff*[fffflfrlfrffi ^ A ^vud $cr:>l^ l^ lll |iie3<»^ ^til^h i t dt«ti»»t fveut 
i3or0 roHftt^la i M tao<l«m t«e!sii<|t3»i &m.e):m^ to tlie •••»» «c»atl;<i^  
diem* Bp«r@vw^ | Cain ClD^) «lai&«a to Imire t<iposrt«l foi? t£» 
nm% mf^m 1^ 20 &imm timt SsmMik i53iaiial&gi p©»so«s«Rs taK> 
timt fi>3«o^7op^or0tie iiioliliitlts of l»fl»og3.o l^iis of A U t^Mi tiiir«« 
op«et«d of enttlt t»mmWim$ ^f^^Wf.}^ Tfflffffllffliri 
f»GR m» 9l*i«voidioap9tl« moblUls^ of t]ii«Bioi:i4bij!i of nm$» iiostt 
tho ootliedMia. fad of the te].^ ailailMrlr ^^ immaeHiic^im of yumn 
i iwUli i i t t i t t iodt i t i«o«t fiiSlllgftltlCte iSSMBy^HC * ^ 
iMSWitfOI'f iMHKU^lO^NUl ffOM OftOll S|>OCl»0# ttpf^MUHi 1X1 IMO botlfllll 
m^me t^mm ono* fHo ipolotiiro »o!»iXll|r of boidst tha«o ffootlono 
i«Ot» it^ i^  ifkl ab|( i» lofti isbiii thm iNilottfo siobiUIr of tlio lioft 
hmm tsm iw^%m^iM pmxm «h»s iOm iMMt iiMUNOglolftliit moA 
pmmm I«i8« txmhm of ^miM fisslsso oeiSs* Hsurvitr^  t ^ 
app®«jrs ^ ft 0iiigl@ t»Bt mSsif^t$m M^i»<^  imiTit Bsi mXm i« 
mo»0 tima til® l»»it l»i«i!«)g1Lol>|iii ^K^ ffi!^«(itl2)g tliat %t 
cmtalns QOSQ 9f tii^ aeMl0 ii»lm «M»I^* flMi iiifl^ t«iiGtisQ» $Sk 
the 3p@e£fl0 foHi»@ of tlid fioa^ rp t^M® ehuSii* t!i9 foi<ewi^  
M tlie »mcM tm$t pa»mt%& urstm iw«*t pig «ad i t s 
as a dix^Ie Dandi i«MI« 1 ^ Md8i3IW(iliii& |}gg|ili ISJiiiiosa^* 
ff«lA%ly« wf^tWBf ef tilt abx fyttoticn of ttm i1f*tffly!*ff^*f^ 
»rfn^ ifffi. iift«ii9ft2Lol»ixi| t!)|it «iic@o»M»e that botii tDo f)moti«ii» of 
flanliflMltilllllHl imSMSA ^mumlU^iA m ymn m tlM> hemsm'iiBibiA 
^ f^fff^}*^^ tmniit «f# 9S8!i in mim mSM i«e#9 tiM tiwwi* 
t o ^ pipMBk i i i m i t In 3«u(il2i«it Syiinft tnd M<iti4lifet n ^ id0smt 
In fts9«rt»ie «olA (GAIH^ wm>* 
m t i* tnupa hmt fMratit* mt^^t i**** t ^ ^^ u»ii ana 
i t s %fini«oA«» tlMi hottt i^iiiiai^ Uili&ii i^ p««im i^ m singl* tSm 
«ovii^ dint* smetim mA it »tasr» «!!»• ^ tiMi ft«tf»QA«l «nA« 
fli» lmiB»^3.» i^ii of If^ i^ Bjyflfft^ lft fffltffltaliilrt ^PP^tit*lt 9» tm 
!?ii® 3©ec«ift fM0Um mtysa m^oiim xmmmMB Mm^WnmX 
tmQ%%m ot turn IttiiriHWto ftTMilfifeiiifli lM«(ao$X«l^  l« 10»B 
ttmk thtt t«S«Uir0 o ^ l U ^ of ^dm hsmt hmwm$li;li»$&^ tlnif iMl* 
HMtim ^ 9 mmmemm^ ixf two %^ po» of l)aiiteilobi£i«t ono Mini 
m&mt fitiadsri i^ i:&e tiMi t^miatoao }iai^ oil«il»&i:M» immpt §MMl3lS$MiM^ 
ijgfl^ liirMllMa,. «»^ m%MmMii»> lm!A tmmtmt^ixi n9m «o nm*Ut 
of tvo fviiotloiioi II tmt stis^mtieA sa l ^ toeo of Disiisls^ ffliffiBlllJHI 
oloo lor tagm a £il4aiqii <3.907)i 
It «ppo«ni thftt 1 ^ t»«iMito<lo Dft«6iPile i^ii oocMi&oto of ot 
l^ Mwt tii» HwHitio^ mA ifNMMfoy <ml^  ooo tw^mtitm lm» tmm 
mpm^mAf am wmammm of « ooooad tmift a»ot lio iN4iif««ti«»t«l» 
Oilii (IMt) o l i t mmf^i^A tim mppmmm^ of on «^&tionoi iioiti 
Ift tlM oo»» of MilAlflttyyi IMIII ^% M^w »»t tuvo to ooU i t • 
mmmA «Motl«i« a» octfioiiotod i t m «»to«iftt of ottiiiiai* tn^So 
^fymm four «adl%|jqn»l 1 ^ f$m iMuiAt «iv» mm® i^t*iaia is^ ^MI 
to Mlmtms^smmis* In Miwm «tMi«» iMfi point mm% 1m imp% 
mit of ths» •SJC t»«a«to^ 3P«ifft^« fota? ttif^ «^hiftt«i«t Xiirlstg 
ifcfcw" ^f iMPw ^ W ^ P P *W.SWMB( ^ P ^P"W( ^ ^ W * H P mifflWII-^^wlr'^'BW'IFfl^ tlWWW ^^^R ^Ir ^Wn^^^-wfc ^ i " * • W " ^ ' ^ • • W ' I W ^^wff B^ •^W^wWW ^WIWW ^ W " * W P P 
tim ftppnAai dj» two fvnitioiia 9«K^««lliii « i^ 0B»riBilil9 pumllnUn 
tydtwMi tho €l#o r^<3pi^ 09»tl« pkt^mm ^ oXos^ Ijr i^ @2iit«d spmiMn* 
fm» fmmsm «r t ^ v»mm^ s t o ^ $iiill«Mit«B t ^ t ^o ,^^ pti«fff!^  
««» «icMi#3af iNiiit«ai t«» meth otssm ^hm t o jigiMiitiHitiarSif fflni.^iffifi.m 
in tfItt «f tfi« Hot tiMt tls@ lAttiof efooi«» Wtm IE ^ e OWMI 
l^ist oi t£^ f i f i t two ipooioo in ttie S&mm &nm^* ^ othor v^fio 
tlMi MoolKsaieol. olisilffiPitioo wv^pm^ tuammle «ol«tionoM,fo« 
lunnffliffitljii tir0it3lfliiiiCTli lsi«iOiX<i^ to i« ^i»Umtl^ Ail^ivoat 
jwitio iMlKiiittf' ! • MUttwemid JM^IA i f fiyi loctkm at tliei tueonoBlA 
miatiiiWMiaiipf St t i l l ^mmm i^fwlcm ttsot |nffBinrafi!^ i^ i liniitlifttlffff 
tMliV tilB fllWlllf ItOpitfOltiKldllll is OilMHMf tO tbO Hmt'flytffllHI tlWR 
to fivtupiiiotiMitlioo «v l^iMioU^Oft 
<iBi5i»&'<ii'iii»iW^iWWiiiiiLMiiiwl>i»i»«M»M«»'w'i»'ii.i >imi<ii|ii<«w»»«wiiiii>»r«i|»tiiii»iiiiiii>i>Miiiiww'»'i»«wiwi»i»iiiKrii|ii«iLiiiiiiliiiiiit^ 
fsgitm sinjwdd that tsfo to f o ^ laioor esutttsilamits mm pemm^$ 
im iftiioh Qixii^  ^mtm wm t^t^ixm^m ffeisr wtsf* «liit«ft v%V& 
Mgum tm'U^vCim? w^igt^ ttm(*immm ptt^im ixt mMiM^m to tlia 
i s it0 Q&l^ i^ iar ¥@%iit» TUt «l«>t4iiiilmtlai2 sC i^ lctttOfiur ir@iel3ttft 
of imcimt^ JU^ tl^ lsig i^fM 9l» l^iffc^raeit p^4M5i«e ol' tif«imtoel&a iiviiii 
Ixi twm dSSi^mit hmt2f wmm,lM t ^ t fam mitmviSMW w^^ih%» 
in ftll t3»i s i s iip«eli» »iS}i«(l tietir«m i^ fOK) tc^  ^|200« & vtilm 
mmt i s ir««s^  slnia^ar to that etmmmA t^ caln itam) f^ 
Biiftltlimilgi Isialdb l»«B«iglol>liit tl» oasy l»i»«to<lo tnum^iobliii 
vbeoo eioiootilor wiigitt Isas so fa? I»«ii stu^liod* Osin (i@6@> 
snovodi ^ist im mhmtmw veigm of TMS^UtMiMU tmMi, I»«og3o« 
litft i s i6|000 to 3i«oo0 nlMKai ^ti»iili$os W piottiiig »f imitiss 
oitftlaoA fef sae olootvoipliovosl* agoisist E^IOHH eoiotmlait woights 
of Mtf tat pVOl^iOSi I f l l i iO ttiO Oi t l lMt iOI I o f taOSOOOlAV V O i g l ^ 
ia|r 8OI^ M4OK AwiOO tofstliKI a sioiooiiiav ifoiilit of i7|000| • naino 
^h$^ ^mp^mpmiim iroar a3UNio3r to ^mmm »olooid^ i»ol«iit of wp^mm 
i ^ i o li^tglioMiit tlMio suggoittng ^Mtt tfftiMitoita lioiMOiiolilii i s 
rm^ rnm^ oloooly m^'^m to lairogifiliio* caia <l;900) fwrtliov 
xopottot tiMit UMitJillMMfi iSML Ptwt^tfi 9SSittblos r^ovtotMNito 
m, 
«•!• Att%m%^ in Vm p3t«pium%$sm tut trimt«sAft bnnBiosli^ liiSii* 
thmm &»m miAmmmi tiait in^Matt imst mmm ^emixm of torn* 
«tiito(l«ii mm plis^ntd e«ipiililA of vmNmSMt^ ^luiiog w^^m^ 
BmmM the ti(iOA*3«ad«tioii of TMl$n ik m^tm OMl) i s t^limm^ 
txmmW^ hmmgy^isst m& m^l^ixk misi^mim timt iM tm mit 
t3af« aluilat twxttima, i«#«f t@ pmmSM tsas^sm 3mt$,mm ^w$m 
periods of tiSrpoKtt* £EI fti& vm^miW ^ ft^ ^w «iiiNHi i t i» 
&tli«f«l Itet tiMi W^HM. of i^tMi%e4ir luMeioiii^Isi la 1m mm^ 
%h» ntBiovplsArio «»a^ i«ii to tlie tisttMisi In aMitlon to tnii 
fmetian i t i s tbenfilit Wmt ixm§mk t^xrug* @i^  mlm hib m» «r 
i t * fu»eti<}iMi« Bi»m immm^^^ ^ K^BI mst$m t^Mims, pipMntf 
i t #i«ii«v «M(liitftl»i 41 «oiitliiHoi«i# «i^3r <at w^^mk 1» tint tl^ties 
«» i t pwmum « i i8qr8<Mi IP«»«III«4 tniM i« ito la «t»0«i of iMjftli 
•irdtiiAtiiie AS if*ii «• ti«inM iMi«eoe20biii»« f i ^ ptamf^m ^ mf$^ 
i)gr s«ii0l«iii&«» (l@0O)t fM tSMmmm vhloii «iNi ii«(i?«r t9 tlw pa»« 
fft«« «i*Mt» md vMiiti h«ft t iiiilMV AjqrgiR e(90»«iitrttti(mt bi^Mt 
nort ««aritntt«A t(K»p«til vitii tliot« tiotnMui iMj&h mm iMiioir ^MI 
swAo* ma mm lmm% aiQri«Mit#^ # i s m yssultf tlMNM? socists «ii 
v«r tiMi d3Qrc«B ]!ie3.«oul« is p«»9«ft down ttit «^lii vhm btiiiQslolim 
»o liS#i t!3ftt thiT ay« «0K^iettl7 MH t^imlnt «% 1 t9 St an ^<^ 
«pp«at9 te |fi«|' ft Jpolft lA iiac;rs«n timnsix^ «• JU» iftrt«%a»tit 
the t«lfttlm tiettiNMn W& trnwrnml^^jm «M ti^^l^liis ta 
appttrmt !}ot ml^ r lit tmrUiti^ &immtmt% lint alao ia pdsmisr 
ol" # sliig3<i& p&ptitiQ elaiSn with « ssol^ ctiiaif IIMA^S^ &i ?^|O0D« 
ai<K3i«al «Ka0lmtlcsi of tu mmmtsMn of teiyw timM%lU 
hutB &l:mm t tet i t s lestao «el4 s^ QiiJaaee i s ol<9@i9 to tMt of ^o» 
S^oliisi t^xm to t£mt of smoaeiftSl^  lift«io@l«Mi]W| ia ftet^ ^^* 
^SmiUim hmamgMhSn ^i«Mi «cp» lai^ pi^ lo iHSiptidos %thXeh mm 
wmf ftlmilwr te tboao obtiiliiJi^  ffon sragld>ia» 
«rl4liiia!illr aNWii S^^^IMI « i i I3l»« tdi« &»%m\i3m tnititSLSy «oB«i«* 
^aam* Ito me^ttm tfo «3K|^ 1AIII tlii mppt»»mm «f xtiir laol^eultti i*««t 
p$^t£a» elseiiis« i t iffis $v0po#«di tluit gi»# di^Uentiixi to<»fr i^ lit««i| 
m^ mim e&es^mp&o&SMs to out of t2Mi pi^tii* tthftliuif iMift warn 
p2*£^ i0«aJl tts&t fxm tMs tita9 «» tli9 g«ii«tle siatisi^l atpftXiififl 
Iii^pimamtijr tir tiDi^goIsi® aiff^sNuit mttntims* t^ $M m^p»»§& 
tliftt Qm» Mv^%SMik%$Mi tools p3Le«« MWMNII timm %mMm to tli» 
f ^  %mm %im timmthm of tl^ e ^$m»» mM %«iamtmt» of ttit p^ttdo 
of l)Bii^ Intots^^timf imieli tmmght i#i1^ It « i9ai*ls«S ixmwmmm la 
t ^ I%sri&3ogl0«l. «ffootiir«Mi@9 Of 1 ^ m>%mv3m^ tt &» tMiXitiPOS 
^mt isgMio l^o&lao nm t^ {asvo uppmaNi& «t sasio tlstt in tlm oourto 
1^ Miioia^  oyolnitoRiftisr ievoiops^at i^^bi^ljr ljs^ <^pii^ «iitJ^ la SOMI 
t^ th» ^iiM mmgt ^ imtm $» nMoli t% $s mm ^sm&m It i s 
« ylgiiiit- oC 1 ^ < t^oo f^fe»e tTP^ v t^^?)^ « aiovo Iiis«3^ fUrtt 
twOAV 9to^«la «e ttOoetiSjur in^ lglslr or 17,000 to f i to o pimmM m 
i t l i i i l IMHW I n SUlllHd t o iMWMMlftHI t^ ONSlMlIt l^ bO OiDtlMiS IJNHI OIMBA 
isA to O4i9iliao of 0owliln1.fm yo^otolfeUr v l ^ 09Qr#Hi» Goto awftb 
« i^lfoint «a«i#f I t 19 um^ to Wm Htn ^tsrsioiotioollr 
oAiMitiiiOoiio ooptolJiiay m prloiti^o @«ltlooU«3«)f orimtiiRt oai 
<• tft4 • 
tmmSsmA In eii»i«l» 4ii a fl^^mg# plip^si^ witb n l^lih CM^««II «ffl« 
os^$m m»»$mm fim fit«% i s t^ mta3^yL&tmm*% of %hi» Botsr 
fMs ig t t e B'Hm sNMtcBua in i m p ^ s t£^ii^» Tim &m^m^ ii» 
mi^mt mad tfm dmm%j&pmmt or Wm «iiQffi«l^«rtfttie sipKoM mstwf^ 
imm wmmtM&i m$/^m^t9 m^hmmA tm lis^loftistd W ^ ^ iN«r e3Uw« 
KiiHMili«a liMM«g]Uii)>lii»* J4«pl»tim he* IMMKI AOMOV^S W ptf(HSipm^ 
•I9» SMidlf i«ftti«i i»f Wm pgQt»m »vi»mitB ^mmg^ jh»p«&t«di wmiM'" 
ttmm* 
m» s«r iksi i^btiSi^ tlbmm iM mg «*l*tl«iaiM|i ti«%f<iiii ^ « smmm^ 
'Sxmm% n/A yimwm lam slimm war Siftot 9tiiiis«et£«$i h&^smtm pom* 
« i t t «tia !io«t iitt4»ioiiol)iii# xt eimli i^ gtid^im immm$i^M of 
Tim mssmmp 0f fi]*ieSa tft imms^WtiXk m mt cat^fsm. «ftfiy« 
lag i^ lipBOiit 1« s t l H a Bftttar of «im|«(i%iir«* Bimm f2m M&mf 
ftn^ «• anlao ft«lld8 iM ita&f i t M T II* j^ f«ii»MNl l l « t im i^uiitMw 
©•figr Wit mimmt irnti3*0.8 «B^lef lug t»» mUsi^ioiJltw wmmmi3^ 
pmaimmtA ^mmmtP^iM «f l^^t iNPislm* Wmmmtt ^^M sofuliiitiaii 
• f tUHlt ISft«BM9gll3llill IV' « « l « M l t ^ « I n n o t tmUfiG»%rf »1IIR» f4MnP|« 
^p^^w'^ r '^^ ^ xHi^l^l^^M^IBJHHpi vHB^BB^HHI^^^^Bt ^P^^^BP^^^^^^^WW^P^ ^"wnjyp^ww '^wwwpfc^ww ^^^^^PW wi^ ^Hii^ ^piww^F^ f^lP^^p ^ww^^'^w^ '^ 
I^MMitflkNH ttHf lihiiimfnrit 1 A i fmihta i i f »t>«iMf****» l^oot iMinflcliM* 
fiMVi ibi Jfiii'll:tif MttMMMfitift Iv t lui i l i t t t l^bst OMI flf tlHi tirnwliiffliii 
isnlMiir t t m i r t J l M l i i l l l M i U r i l t l i l i i f i t . 4MilM»tiNiSy f«tift «« H i l i 
lirlitMti a t i m ttii iflldMfll liiiiiiiriiiiiiiii lOMi m i i t l i l i l i M i t i M M ^ ajiim Myiitihiip 
3M»t iM f^iteSA aoif lr «l^  liiiMiog&Q i^iif t»3^ too ^ixmt m$Ammi fe» 
immsm ir»tiMMli IMHI f^ft l>»«it i^ n^  foPMUPS* alutft •fwtsr ««ia of 
ammMSm mwmimaA latlMiysg ISMIMPIII i a «&ptil»3.@ of ir»tlit«iii l i^ 
€iffiiiBt^ imwtiii «Atft1|r«t»f mmh m tim empmm3,%& of i^ ti» «srt«* 
jthyoiMi iQfMIMKI mdi oft'Mteit#f nviVf' ##2IL 8||)|iFiiijm tut fevi n polmildUil. 
of tlitt ti»«i« laiwlmis b«& td th$ tmt f ^ t not aU. immm peo&mixm 
»mi&»^h3» p7G^ >^ «%* of s»@tirai&I« «ea^8«iifttim* AU. pmfus%t9 
gle^ls c^ t2adl2* h o s ^ 1^ 000 €»? smmttit i^mmtmi»%l^m* "Sim 
« 0 K w ©f Urn vdtm ^^m saaijatatoM l a irits© ««B«II»» «3eliaapi4 
iiiiilr«lA slioiMKt ^ » t ^10 liomMi ^i»ftid £ ^ immmsiisli»$n ti^ni^smiB 
m llMi «««iliiilKllitr of MfMUL^piiei^^ciiis o m t a i n s ^ a t lMi»t mm 
'^^mt mm mmm ^^ • i ^ «iMiifui# ani^ ana !<•» osmi m9%^ 
iMIMlMtt. IMI M i t t TlllTillltlll VfbilAl WCMdLdl t lMII IMI UWMl «A fflUlllatglltlMi 
CtM0> ttlBi t ^ «it«ii0(iiK wim ttaMi ttiit* ptgnintii « M diwtvai 
m 0f m 
tiMm «• 8Yi!i»t]Nit«i iw iiriitlitiii* tt ^m» not nippmm p%&m%^ 
%%» ttiAt %hM« pivmum mm ^pso&m%» of mtritioii eimte t!ii 
te«iieeliililii p«r«i»t8 In pa)r«8it«» fmf mmtism In vit»« l» 
1 ^ priol«€» mti&m 0i ^M food t^ i l^ t s l«r tlm Ivfentsedta 
i s i t l is . em^mmme»$Ml miA nm% of tiio w^U ism em^mA mi 
%m d@@l»aaat %%mm% of %!i# ai#% (i#M3;Aiifl &M if%«i a^msli 3.^16| 
0%lM»r iMiftf vmJiMi i%mi^} Mm^tsiSM tfmt tiin !iist03lieii)e«2. u^oAimt 
^^^ lfitftM?^ ifl ^ftw!^l^ fmim m Ml« d^t •isel^ KiUus tuft !«» 
3^ 9S» UMift^f*} H M •«^pey%«i tula yttiiit »f irliir aM tftJUMi 
i m i f t l l tmt l l i l i ft tiviitii) f « *^^* lto«lt» CIM0) »i!povt«d tliftt 
jgugMU|)iu|UM|A tinimiiiiMi Imraitii lniooA ifti IMMHIMH i.s 9B. MiA vt€AwB% 
• f iSgiitlMi* 
iilWKwuMiiiiwp imnKflnttcfii.tii #if t l u m hiMMgiiiblii IIIKMI^  SM of inio» 
^ ft 
isiQr f^mmt i» •dii»id«r«dt to bt i^ hott wi^m* ^^tm tmmlm&ms 
wm w^tHamiM^ int ir am if»gim$ pmt^xm M mm otlitr m^^xdm 
ma& iMMh «ar« vp»%titM t» nim% $0 ton t^ iisr pfodti»« tii»l» CMEI 
gl4»&Xa m$%n mam m n, i2$r<^ Xcl»iii bisirizjg dtontgd i»i& f ie i l i t^MI 
4iCfuaion fisioti<3ii»* lisami^fmf iS^taiSM {ffii»raiKti« i»r ^3m mm% 
t^imttm, t^ tammtxM tmmm'^iMxi v i H a^ p«ma tspccs i t« imtt^m 
m^yx €im%r9is &f t&@ tarimftte^ iaA«rac»gld&liii i»iil Im Boot «»«#• 
l ^ s is tiot iiii^im «sso«^ t ixk Ffritf^ ;f» f^fffl1ii- teH* ^ ^ «di^ »®J9ttieik 
df ^Meh 3^ «B$ei»3Mi t ^ Kp«fa ii^S« «srog|^im ^ t h 9«ip«it t» 
mma^ mm mA fi»lM«taaM (lUIT )^ isoMttd in i tli«vM«' 
B^vmmm mmlttii^ tni aiBiiiifr ^ 4 4 ««i^«iiti«» t l i i t ^dm ffffifffffiftl-^ T^ 
*• as 
ItrogliOMxi t# fotai i l l tissues i^ setoftt lmii»t^Iei»ixi i s 
!}ft«QOgl« l^ii Bills fi si»le«iaQt iPKlilit ^ 6dt000 <»» e^ar^ w^^ljsH^iM 
globln* ^Aiiii onfi isiMif^  In sailM tlui s^ NpiNi fsaotif i t lMiMt<@£MMi 
ttl»p«t€fit tlifit Mm ^«Hit9d« tmmm pimm% ^^mmirm to 1N» oaUM 
ft agros^^l^ ffttlM^ theut « tewu^Sflliibi* ^ fut^ avo i t iit ^st&pwm^i 
ttmt tis@ l^wMtod* preto|)i»^%i^ H omtalaiiig ffirot^yas idioiiM 
h0 ^s$0mt^ m tfiBMitedtt «ir^ t^f3l>i^ # 
m 
mmum 
0t tif9IMI%G4tiB tttS^ tlOfdft ttlfl^flSlSli hosts WB^ j^ EXftM|1fi$ft1S#S 
ana eoppQiroi with ttl•il^ host lmmm$W!fin9* 
a* S!i» Mflm(HS^ i^x&8 otr «t^ %im «tE «pfi«i«s of tf«aatd«l4» 
Had Hkoir iM i^tt ijnaiMP » t ^ mem s t e i t i r $lNi< t^&J(m t<Mi( 
f i t 111 WMt jiMMiliiiail II 
4* flit liem§ml^ ttf iSNMiteA* «• imHE «• «f liett IMMMK 
m §1 m 
^mmtixmtim df both tli» tpM*to<ld and tb» hmt hiMmmy:l^ixm 
immmH^M fmntiom Sii jOfenitePel^to »wmmiimf% ootyljogliweii 
hyBltlifellityl < ^ OOM am fptfttlee Us tim ea»# itf S'j^nfiaiaBgt^ 
«siA pf€fpmtlm ef %Mi iMcoogJieliJUi «i«a|}m«eit» tmwmptm t^ ^m 
0*100 «6liMa« ftm m^UimvSijm i i« i#^ s f tit* tuMMtoaNi i^ ipMmlw 
«neittt In % mmimml% imm^ vilsli« ftlngS^ ^e«mi ffcraii^  andl ft 
'fmwT^f^^ W • ^ ' • ' J J W I ' ^ I P ^ • < p 3 f <w •BiV' *VF1IV|^ NBHwiW '^pHipWFwp' wWliJPflM^w^ip viWWIw4|r 
|MH»%tl» « f iii^l«tiil*» iiiti«iit « f ftfte«« IffOOO* f i l l * INA « 9tiNMi»» 
'» WJ, 
««qtsUi%im <»r « ibnisat iff^itt* mmh m li»«B^il«iiilii is tmtA In 
into ft t i i i t ts€ stoX««it34ir uti l^t 1^ «l>oyt 0$|OOO te i0fOOO# 
si««di 1^ t l» £»^?esittt itii«lf mft i» ft isrofl^blE yfttHiiv ^ita ft 
mmmXtMrntf 0* C3S6B)* fiift i»»iflHii|r s^niefisr* i»t tiio i«o%«i& 
Ottilia o«d« (li«9«>i a^idiwi i9tt ls«B0il«^ijyi in aeiia iSii«ii*tlt 
•• Wfc *• 
t l m td «flinm ^mtcliis* &m» Sm forfe A««i* 3«S# tSSL* 
vmtm$ B« (iuiii^>« flit 4isr«iiiii« §^$m «f |ffft<!|^ ^^ |^  |^ff*ft^|^ 
4ia*t8£ «9ir3|r piiifft^attoii Into th« Uvwr 9f t ^ i&^wt* 
fsttoft* Bc§r« Qm* fm^m urn* %g*| 66» ^(Ki3a« 
«««^ MUMi «» tlift wmmm «r Uirwr ^twwiit l a 1M« IN»%# 
Hgwigli, I0W max 9i Wm i«l«itdl««i $& mm mmn^^ wim 9mm 
g^ffltttenf* firmffltt (IiH^cai)* Qmm* Moebm*, S»l«r«iol»t 
^ oflW 
BftitQAt ^*^* (1^967) • OiNMVflttlCMS «ll &«|»itiflll of dig«»IStl« 
l i i U ^ i &f and %l€^ | ^#f« iim^)m llt«i»»gl^lis ^ i^ p t^eif^ ftft 
XTBi 309* 
mm^li^lM imlitmam o^ttlnwi Ir o^^ m^ ^ mm1&»i»m Wmtvmh ^Xi 

i$tia«»t w» i%smm}4^ m^ mmmm INM^  vm^uu ^&p«L%imt xmAmt^ 
vmfiimm$» isooi* Ant* i7 i ^m»mim 
von mmAif t* <i97!9)* 
Fsirttirf i«E»y oaiS ^»g«tt t * ( I!^^)* Slit £e«t ismliio gr«K^ «!f 
m&B^f K«H*H» Cli^3)* W» imso0J^iM f»f "^ 10 l^ iim}.'yi»S S!0i2»se» 
]^)tiir9i ^*p« CSMO)* BhiB«rlolo«loaI istaSi«ie on ttm gut eoatcsits 
« proposal. f0v laoftil^iiis 1 ^ mmmxt fmminmlatgt * Umtwe^t 
n^iss^mmmf ii« ClSi?)*- F£^ Klo%oil^ «l> audi Histooliielital. «li»«rv»*« 
III* ^^ fih«U fe»matlo»« r^maltolog^» 3@i 3M««1^« 
a««»d*| €t IMS* 
Pfwl^trgf f» (1333>« GMIxsiKi^tim tQfl»«iiit^^ moHteular nciglittt 
m& SMm3i^mtifie points ef tiat rfttpi^tox?' px«t«ins« 
t9M^ ^^9f 9SQ& mm»f ^*Q* (1^66)• ilrigia Of lift«Koci< t^o ixt th« 
tiwHiliii iMKllift ^"ffit^ff M«n*ft Vfm* aruiwil^l* x«lt 
|)l9r«io3.oi^ $^ himtmAmtff* &*s«0* Mmnk CaA») 9iir t9»k 
miMOm^^ B«i «aa ^ m n^aiMf t* <ada6)« B«fl^««litaati«i m 
ybftftlHlt 0«l»*« (20^>« aii4»!^24l»|{i $n turtle pifflMitM* ^« Fwrasit** 
milst i t t t«» | H» and fj^h^y lU (I%I3>« ]^ooS l^iptoats* 
m^ wpm^m* l^«tlll«* Biopir** A«ti«| i t 486*>496» 
iQrBXttiit <^« C3Mil)% Sat **a«M Pvottin*** Ad?i^0«» m pm^in 
